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WIT AND HUMOR.
Density of jni|»nl;uion minimises 

iost of (iovenmi.nt lion. John Nor

Density ol < ii« iilntimt minimises 
the cost of production. Editor 
Hustler.

It's the little things tliiil II especially the 
little lunihvis aii'l sisters.

The ordinal)’ srlmi.limy would tin*I im dilh 
cully in describing his up* as a stiiking

It w.miM n.i,l.,ul4 I. 
who cniisid'-rs livivslf a 
by acculent ha|»|>oii t• » i

•si n" did she civ 
id that xx .i-l huh

a huty making Im the
I l<•4111*1 hill.M il “«...XX
fui iii-ui* interesting

The e-liloi who sav 
■uiily seal in the si wet i 
ilnl .ait” to make min

“What arc the Iasi teeth I hat mne ■' ask cl
M t* ai her of her class in physiology. "Fa Re 
teeth, ilium,” replied a hoy xxli-i hail jn -I walk 
leil.up on the hack seal.

' Is there any iliflercnro in the 
the m-nls ‘nautical* and 'marine!'
Met'orklc Mrs. I angl ‘No, 
ply : ‘one is a cinanion "f the nth

\ little girl -In w the pi' Hue .■! 
eat mi her slate, ami, calling hi 
i; iiii-.ii in it, naiil: “A cal
hut foui legs ; hill 1 'll- xx 
v'iiil'1 run away li"in tin- <1- 

l line is mi peii'i'l in the 
lie thal appeals s . sin-ugly

An 0|H>n Letter to Bill Nye
Deal William, We were going I" add res-, 

you ns “Deal Hill,” hut mi second thoughts, 
xxe ilerliiit* l" he I-m familiar mi mu h short ac
quaintance, ami, as “ familial il y I needs von 
tempt," we iloii'l wish to hatch "lit any such 
feelings in our manly hi east xxith regal • I I" 
ymirsell, neilhei ilo we wish t-> give you an 
"pp'iitmiii) to imlulgi* vim propensities Im 
such conilmi, ami i uase you to elevate your 
nasal organ •<» the nisimnaty angle of forty-

W -• s.t\ y mi i pro|K*n ilies i - in I....... «hi< i
ailviseilly.

In the ( 'hi,, r,. -7'//,'." v. "la recent ilale, 
you give s.mi • jMiinleis on, " I low to he a 
journalist,'’ ami ei-.l. nm to explain a few 
mysteries <•! tin* Art : ami you show youi un
disguised cm.tempt hy ventilating through the 
1'nfat>rr, to lie < alteie-l up ami ilow’ll tlliougll 
the length and hieailili "I the I'nion ami the 
teirilmies, as well as the Dominion ami isles 
of the sea, the envi iiomeil gall "I a suive-..lui 
humorist, ami hold up to lidiciile the lieiciih an 
efforts of some emmtiy slab, doing the local 
corresjHUidence "f his «-• •nntry papei, and say, 
"There is a snecimvn "f a n-poiler for you.’

So it is William so it i> : hut would it nut 
he as well, instead of silling down on him so 
haul, you endeavored to pound some of your 
own luusc sense into Ills youthful and amhi- 
lious life.

Of course he i- pioud <>f ln-ing in the gieat 
I, of course, lie takes 

! pains to t< l die pul-lie know pretty well what 
I line he is in, hilt fm all that, il we.tis oil afl- i

iski <1 Mis I nimy of repoilei 
pains to h i die pi

illiei's at 1 "ins a* mu • lx, 
ightn'l t" have j jlignili.il r*.

Ri'iiivnihei le

eel o| the hu. 
the sympadietie 

ode of m ill’s nalme a. when it just leaehes far 
enough ahull the we.illiei I**»m<I of the mnhii-l 
la to catch the sogging min 'hops as they sog.

■ Sam, --el you see Mr. Jvnkins. lilt new
• overseer?" “Ye*, liras-a ; I meet him down 

hy de cotton gin," “lies ,i good looking fel
low. isn’t her ‘Well, mi s.,, he talks like a

■ good-looking man. Ih- nude a Iniw ; dal's 
all he said.

“Ai! where did y mi gel them trow*crs?" 
•asked an Irishman "I a man who happened to 
he passing with a pair "I very shml timiseis

• mi. “I g"t them wheie they gievv,” was die 
indignant teply. “Then, Ik* me con-i ience, 
.aid I kiddy, "v • iii’v .• puIle. I them a year loo

Alt alleged scene in a ciiminal mint in 
Washington Teiiilmy, where women are eligi
ble as jurois-. I'oievvmnan "I the jmy “ The 
jmy is ipiite convinced, without healing the 
rase, that the nice looking gentleman in the 
dock, the tallei of the two, imild not emumit 
a crime î hnl we hlld the little ugly mi- guilty, 
and he should he vveiely pimislie-l."

.'.mile 1. pi. mil.ill
n i lit. i
,. .| I-. .

vmo - If, Wil

A dm;;!,’

HE NEEDED IT.
Win 
. willhis employ, a t h'ik

.. vet lie hung l"r his g.... I looks.
A young lady euleied the stmc the other 

day as he was unpacking a case, and, as he 
placed some Inities mi the counter, she impii 
sitively asked what they i-otilaineil. “Oh!" 
stillin’, “it's Hazel C team, and make* your 
hands nice, and put mi ymn fare, il will make 
il beautiful ; won’t you have a Imille it’s only 
lift y cents f "

“ Will it tcally nuke fares Ih-aulifiil " asked 
she.

“ < If course il will," he replied.
" Well," said she, “ you use a bottle of it 

on your own face, and il it does what you say 
it will, 1 think I II have a Imille for Charlie's 
hull pup. It's got an ugly lace, hut not quite 
so tt'*lv ns your1."

W hen you mailed )nu in -l piodnetimt, how 
carefully ymi sealed il, and with what c.tie and 
neatness y mi licked the green stamp. N mi 
would in U send it opi-ii as a manuscript. Not 
unit'll, the contents weic I"-» sacred I" he 
ga/ed mi hy the iii'piisitive "plies of the coun 
li y post master. And, with what fear, and 
hope, and anxiety, you waited and longed fm 
the papei containing il I" ic.iell you.

You were sure it would he published.
And you ivmemhei the mail was late, and 

what trouble ymi had t > induré the postmaster 
to open it that night and give you your paper, 
and "h ! with what feelings y< u pm cl over its 
columns, and failed to lit id ymir “ piece."

And, tin- next morning you got it hark fimn 
the puhlishei, and "lie page was tinned down, 
and si iaw led ai iossmu- r-unvi was something 
that I hi riled int" ymn hiain, f* 'lined a film 
over your rolling cyss, and made the whole 
world look Iilai to

(Mil William. III. x win- I hr words, “de 
dined with thank*."

.Sirz/i tnhi .Sir//, to: un, w . */•«•/ i./eni.
Things an- dillcreni now W illiam with both 

of us; hut it does u. good to look hark mi 
mu stniggling pa I ; and il gives us a kiiulli' i 
feeling toxvanls tho-e at the loot of the laddci, 
il we sometimes ivllr- l mi the slips we made, 
and tli<- spares in the ladder where the rung- 
in the I-"hier vvcie all htok. it mil, and when 
we managed, unaided l-x human agency, to 
bridge the -lilli- iiliies, and mount upvvaid and

I'aiilmi this iligi. i >u : l-ttl W illiam, y hi 
know Im» mie h imw. and aie continually 
taking a-lv.mi.ig-- --I the ignmance of your 
fellow ■ men to di.li up gialuilmisly for their 
lieuefll, more practical advice than I lie rest of 
us put together.

W e said gialml-iiv Iv, but xxe'll lake that
I «Ik.

Neither of u~ do much in that line just now
Ymi fm estai I us with your ivmaiks, and 

when you have had your say, you don't leave 
room for the next speakei. Y mi put so much 
out, and spicad yum self to such an extent, 
that really William, they will soon begin to 
look mi the sm ill fiy in oui piiifessimi as 
phv'avisls. ( if emi-.* non., we arc all

plagiaiisls. The aurient ( ireeks and Unmans, 
anil liillier hack, before the fl«ul even, vvliat 
we shove mi the public as the miginal jitndiir 
limis ol our vivid imagination., wen- in these 
rally days regaided as mealy die*1 nuts; and, in 
tlu - iiiai'omhs ul kmiie, or llte colossi-timof the 
hmied eily "f I'ompeii, I forget wliififetymi 
may possibly ii"t he aware), has liedn1 found 
y "tu name mi a scroll of papyrus. * 

Tianslatcd, it tuns, “ To Theraditus (Ireel
ing, See i" it that the wall is built High to 
11 iv hanging gaiden, etc., etc."

With the coimption of modern civilization 
in languages, you can leadily conceive how 
l'iu.'fK w\'h has in course of time been shorten
ed i" the common npcllation of //;// A’tv.

Again, pardon this iligrcssimi, and in all 
kindness and friendly bmthvily a fleet ion, don't 
crowd William, don't joggle ; hut let us all 
have elbow room ; and if some of the young
ster, do vex ymir soul, he patient, if some of 
llii-m do make themselves lidiculmis, have 
pity : and, if some "I them do make you feel 
like thumping them, take them over ymir knee 
William, and give them a good sipiaie thump - 
such as ilifii mother used to give them, and 
don't let up until they chuckle out fm quarter. 

Yours fm fun,
S. K. T"Uh:v.

and ils eyes were given and led, and while I 
I was wondering at its fmm, this is what il said:

" Write mi, kill " l f-n ever,
I III lilt- XVOl III sIl 'M )• I I'llXC l-l-l" .

Winn tin- vr-ixut of you |ia|H-r *i lil-I.Vi- 
Sliall |mss aw.iy an.I vi-:x*e.

T-. jialiu on n sufl'-iiiiR jinl.li*'.
\ "in diestniit ■ iiit-.ily anil nii.-11-iw,

I liai xxeir |iivkrii In ilie garden i.f l.den,
Ity I’.xe anil dial other fellow.

I know u liai I say, and my soul i< tried,
And I uinau lienealh ygur y*ikes ;

I'"-, ala- ' I in dii- irstli-'.* N'iiit of I-y-none mu ienl joke*
Si l\. .Toi.i*i;v.

Up and Down the Line.

Mr. drey, of !.. I*. Kllis \ Co., Milwankc 
xvas here this week inspecting the flour mill.

will lie completed in a few days.

John Mat lier, Fsq., left for Montreal Satin 
day night.

The Lake uf the Win 
exjicct to have wheat it

"Is Milling company 
their new elevator in

THEY'VE ALL GOT THEIR WORK IN.

1 nr years 1 had been dreading it, and forç
ai ned many a time. Inti IJstill persisted work

ing them up into every sort of rhyme —the 
gnat, the oystci, the mother in law, the mule 

I the ice eieam fake, the tinmpand the city 
pohceiuaii, and (lie bakery tied took the cake. 
The drop that fell so sudden with a dull and 
sickening thud, and the pi dhr’s van, and 
tin- street car horse that wi n’ f-Hind in the 
Winnipeg mini ; the beautiful snow, and tin* 
burning deck, the letter that novel came, the 
milkman's fiieml and « iallagher and they got 
there just the same. The hired gill and the 
kerosene can, and the eye that never sleeps, 
and limp a nickel in the slots, and the Diy 
named Tom who peeps, the organ giinder, the 

inkey and the had commercial drummer, the 
m whose name was Dennis, the political kiss 

and the plumU'i. The hotel clerk's mammoth 
liatimnds, the big tenor in the choir, the Wa- 

l * -11 >n i y watch, hook agents, and the ciirulation 
liai. The egg that was laid on our table, and 
the genuine liisli spud, the si/e of the Ivrsvy 
mosquito, and the thirst that lie has Im Moo-I. 
The opeia hat and the telephone girl, and the 
flavor of l.imheighci cheese, the i ail way bag
gage smasher, and Mary's lamb with fleas.
I In lightening rod dispenser, the electric-light 
and the gas, and the man fioin home and 
stranded, who applied for a railway pass. The 
whiskey hummer, the news-hoy, the boot
black and dead lieu I spoil, the landlady, the 
lien-peeked husband, and the hoarder a tiillc 
shod. The swindled wa-hn woman, and the 
bmglai hold and flip, and the newly-married 
couple when oil mi their hTul.il trip. The rink 
and the dude, anil the social, the picnic, the 
midnight paiadc "I the blooming hysterical 
loin cat ; and the fountain and lemonade. The 
civic political handshake, the hat they were 
oft told to shoot, and rats, and gel there, Eli, 
and the shyster and other galoots. The chin 
that tiny wanted wiped oil, and the vest they 
would like pulled down, stiiped hose, the 
hustle, the message I my, and the man who 
painted the town. The coal and the wood, 
and llie ice man, the liarhei, the newspaper 
scribe, and the cheek of the insurance agent, 
and the sons of Levi's tribe. The auctioneer's 
In'll and the clothes line, and the dog that has 
had his day, the natty and lah dc-dah hank 
clerk, and the IhmmIIcis from over the way.

I had rung the changes so often, and the 
chc’ilnuts were old and rank, and to heaven or 
hades, and my head within me sank, as start 
ing out ol my dreams one day, there appeared 
Ix’fotc my gaze n something I cannot give it 

f a name- 'lwas enough ones mind to craze. 
■ ' I'vvas tall and narrow, and hrm I and shod

A. McQueen, day operator C. I*. K.f Kee
watin, has gone east on his vacation. Mr. 
Houston is relieving him.

Sultana Island where the gold mines ate, 
is only eight miles by steamer from Rat I'or- 
Inge.

The I’urt Arthur Herald says that specimens 
of tire fioiu the Sultana Island, assay at least 
at the rate of $ioo,i«o to the tun.

Mr Alex. Mitchell, president of the Lake 
of the Woods Milling company, arrived from 
Montreal on Monday night ai.d left for the 
vast Wednesday night.

We are happy to state that we have secured 
a full staff of competent wiitersforthcll nsTi.KU, 
and hope that our efforts to cater to the wants 
of a discriminating public may lie appreciated 
and that the original matter we submit to them 

I; by week may prove acceptable.

KISSING ON THE ICE.
W/Z/A'/z for/hr ! huiler.

One Sunday eve while stiolliug out 
Near where the old ark icebound lies,
I spied a youth, a lusty lout.
Love I learning in his dark brown eyes,
He clasped a maid to his breast 
One moment of celestial bliss,
And on her cherry lips impressed 
A regular whip crack of a kiss.

Smack, smack, it went that awful kiss 
Like musketry a steady liic 
Smack, smack, l thought it ne'er would era t 
Or she of it would ever tire.
The maiden like some netted dove,
Coeil and hilled lienealh it all 
While he with kisses hot with love,
Offered his heart. What gall.

Of course in kissing there’s no harm,
Ihit lovers all take my advice.
Remain at home where it is warm,
And don't go kissing on the ice 
For though the stars will never tell,
The secrets made lienealh their gaze,
Still noisy kisses oflimes will 
Reveal the truth in many ways.

If you are satisfied with the çp|»caranee o 
this piper kin llv put "n n qo > ’ i ont for us.
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MASONIC.
I Ilf Mil* «*1 Nvw Ymk lus ;i |»t»|ill 

l.ilion nl nhoiil 5,5011,0110 inhabitants. 
Its juri .«li« turn ol K. Masonry is tin* 
luigv<i in the ««-lid. |i 1 onsists ol 188 
• lia 1 >it 111 pi osent inn a col In ti \ 0 mem 
In i ship ol 1 5,31 :• R. A. Masons.

I lie Masoni« museum ol London, 
F.ngland, daims to have voiuv into 
po.iesNion of pail of the lihhia of one 
ol the legs of Hiram, kill}; ol I xrc.

I lie a* < omit of the finding and pieser 
xation ol this rvli< seems to lie « ell 
authenticated an nvding to the “l ice

hunt s o| Scotland was (hand M.ts 
tci ol .1 bulge estaiilishetl at Kiluinning 
in ll.c'year 1 286, a veiy little while 
alter the death ol Alexander III., 
King of Scotland. One year before 
Ikiliol mounted the throne, this Si otch 
man received, as I ice Masons in his 
lodge, the l uls of ( ilom ester and 
flstei.

I he elei lion of olln els foi Keexvalm 
Lodge \. I . .V A M. No 417, look 
plaie on I tiday evening last. I he 

< ompaning list shows the officers for 
the ensuing year •

N\. M , I '. New all 
I \\ .. K. A. M.ithci 
See.. V Neil.
Tuas., I .eut.
Tx 1er, A ( "In istie

ODDFELLOWS

Minnehaha Lodge met oil I Inn .day 
Nov. and 1 lei ted the following 
iillii eis lor the next term of six 
month' Noble < hand, J. Douglas; 
xit e gi.inil, John Adams, molding 
sei relaiy, A Mi ( Vmiai k; peimanent 
sei ix t.ny, J. D. Conklm. treasurer, I 
Martin I .ove; lodge physician, W | 
Ncilson; lodge trustees, II. W ilson, S. 
R Kill hie, < \Y I’railshaw; captain 
of degiee i L»ss, I lai|H 1 W ilson Win 
11 ipeg Sittings.

The ( hand I .manipulent of Odd 
Fellow. convened at Spiinglield, III., 
on Nov. 20. In the annual repoit the 
mcmliviship was shown to be 32,708: 
total tcuniic $322/157.16, nearly four 
hundred brothers and three hundred 
widows and families were relieved, 
$33,921.86 were received and $7,091. 
55 disbursed timing the year leaving a 
balance on hand of $20,8(111,31.

Holden Encampment No. 70 will be 
instituted Dec. 12th by II. Wilson, of 
Winnipeg, instituting officer, a«i0111 
pained by ( 1. (’. Morliinore and sever
al of the Winni|»eg Oddfellows.

The following will be the officers : 
I . A. ^Wilson, chief patriarch: Dave 
Menzies, high piiest; Nation, senior 
warden; Nelson Schnair, junior war
den,» John J. Sheridan, si ribc and 
treasurer.

R, T. OF T.
A fouih il ol this branch ol tun 

I *t*i a in e w oik ers has recently Ik en in 
stilnted lieie and we would st tough 
advise all the young men to assr* ia*e 
theinselu s with the 01 du

A good oi i.d time, a safeguard 
against the ex ils <1 int «shunts and a 
helping hand to fellow humanitv are 
some oi the inducements to join 

Sii k In in lits, funeral benefits 
a system ol tile insurant c fai IkIow 

the old line 1 oinpanics is offered. It 
might be w01 tli your while to apply to 
Mr. Itiow nice, rei ording secretarv.ini a 
leaflet gix mg iiifoimatioii.

A iniisii a! and literary entertainment 
was given in the school house on Mon 
day evening, I H i ember 3rd, under the 
auspii es of the Royal Templar* ol 
Temperance, when the following pro 
gramme was rendered :
“Wink fm tin- night o<-tilling

Opening icimil.
“ | li I ■ nip- i.iiiev

Mi
lvL'l"ll.1li"ll
A'liliC'S

i .11I »•,! l . i. In s'

W. A. \ nMini,in 
Tin- i liainnaii 

. 1,111.111 ••It'* 
Mi. I f ix is 

sIm net, < -I - X Mcb-'»l
. ......... . Meikk

W. A. Vi'Minian 
.... Mi blunt! 

.. . . . . t. Meiklc

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to visit their rooms on Friday even 
ings, when a Ifililc reading and general 
gospel meeting is held. All )unrig 
men in the neighlHiihood are invited 
to bei ome enrolled as members.

Roll the Old Chariot Along,

Nine )uting Norwegian missioii.iiies, who 
; have Inn I a nietliial, as m II as a tlivnltigic at 

1 training, are at* ml t« • tail (nr Suiilli Ali ira 
■' 1 anil Madagascar.

" l ienvial Ikmtli, (hit I ••( I lie JSalvali'Ui 
Army, is now 59 years chi. He lias Item in 
active evangclisiie wcik since lie was a mere 
liny, lie U-gan his ministry in the English 
Methodist New (onm-xion, I ml willulrcxv in 
l86ç, Ikt.iiisv lline w-re ol-jcctioiw on the 
I«ut cl the memtu-is of llie conference to his 
exangelisiir wcik. The army has now 2,413 
corps, 6,402 otticers, ami they preach the g-h. 
M '» 35 hmg'i-gvs.

The tlecisimi of Hr. I tern y M. Sent liter 
and hit wife, tu g > as missionaries ai their owi 
cliarges to Japan, premises in !<• a great god 

ml to that held. Ih. ScuddiTs addresses 
In-fore sailing have excited so "much interest, 
that live others, il is said, have decided to 
follow hint. < >nc of these is said to lie the 
Rev. ( i. P. Allnerlil, lln? ( ieonan professor in 
Chicago Theological seminary.

Aildiett................................................Mi. Small
I'oliiieal ami local sketches lien. * ». Mcikle 
“ I In- l\ -j il 11 nipt lam e Xuny ’ < Juailelle

( ".o l Saxe the Mucvn.

I he Royal Templars have a number 
of Revival l iiosin field and some lee 
tiuvrs employed, and are pushing the 
temperance wink all over Canada. 
The “Emerald Tiio" is expected at 
Rat Voltage in January We hope 
t x will give a ionise nl entertain 
liients in Kevwatin 

The Royal lemplais paid $15,53(1 
to the widows of deceased members 
dining four months ending November 
ist, 1888, and placed a surplus of 
$21,562 in th« Rank.

The following officers have been 
elected foi the ensuing lull year I» 
Maple I cal council. Rat Vintage- 

S (’., !.. Seager, I D. S.
V. ( Mrs. Julia 1 luîmes 
( hap, II. S. Rames.
R S . John liâmes.
I S. Mrs. Wellington, 
l iras., ( ivo. Rames.
See., Tims. Cahill.
11er. Mrs. Seager.
(iuard, Miss Russie Foitcria.

Y. M. C. A.

Keevvalin although not so large as 
some older places certainly shows more 
vim in Christian work. It already 
boasts of a Young Men's Christian 
Assoi iation in full working order. Mr 
J. (' King, manager of the Fake of 
the Woods M filing company, is presi 
dent, and W A Torrance, secretary 
treasurer.

Pleasure of Duty Doing.

Musi well-<lis|N»M-d pt 1-.mis lliink that tlivii 
time "light to In- fairly divided I «.'tween duties 
and pleasures, and their chief trouble of con-

ience is, as to the piopcr proportion of time 
to lie assigned in the one dirt-clion or I he other. 
V lien n plain duty presses them, they are ready 
to attend to it ; Iml when I hey have l he privi 
lege of enjoying thcniM-Ivcs, they want to leave 
all thought of duty mil of their minds. Y cl, 
as a mailer "I simple truth, one's greatest 
pleasure ought to lie found in duty doing ; ami 
mu's pleasure ought never to I*0 sought, 01 
one's ( njoynienl to be found outside of I lie 
plain path of duty. There is, in fact, no truer 
enjoyment In a line man, Ilian in the peiloim 
ante of an unmistakable duly ; and there is no 
privilege so high .is that ol attending to at the 
moment, lo lh.it which ought to be attended 
to just tlien. Ix-ciealion, relaxation, amt di
version, ma) Is I lie MipH-me duly of the hour, 
and when this is the ease, they ought lo l«* at 
tended lo accordingly. And again, the stiain 
ingot ovciy lime in I lie doing, or the civile 
ling for sonie ea it lily loved one, oi foi the One 
w ho is to !«• loved at-ove all, oiiglit to lie a 
pleasure, I «-cause it is a duly, lie who does 
m>t enjoy duly doing, does not know how to 
enjoy liimself in any xxay, or how lo do duly 
under any ciieiunstances. S. S. l imes.

Faith.
I .villi is that nail xxhirli fastens llie soul to 

4"hiist ; and love i< dial grace dial drives the 
nail to the head, f ailli lakes hold of Him, 
and love helps to keep the giip. Christ dwells 
in tlie heart by faith, and lie burns in the 
heart by luxe., like a lire inching the breast, 
f ailli easts die knot, and hue draws it fast.

faith is dial conviction upon die mind of 
the truth of the promises amt ihicntciiings of 
Cod made known in die Cospel ; of die real
ity of die rewards and punishments of die tile 
lo emue, which enables a man, in opposition to 
all the temptations of a corrupt world, lo ol«-y 
Cod, in expectation of an invisible rewaid 
hereafter. Hr. S. Claih.

'l ire initial numlier of the School Times, a 
monthly journal, devoted to the interests of 
education in Manitoba and die Northwest, pub
lished at Winnipeg, reached us some time ago 
As it is ifie only paper* in tin- field chosen, i 
cannot fail to l«- of interest ami profit in pat 
ents and teachers. Tin- matter is spicy, in 
ten-sting and inslructixe. No liu- icnchei 
should uy to get along without il.

TEMPERANCE NOTES.

(lelting drunk, feeling funny, tipsy, 
a little bit off, alunit all they r an « arrv 
just now there are dozen ol ways ol 
expressing it, but r ailing if “lumbago"" 
is rler idcdly the latest.

| III HKCNK AH I* M.VKINO IN MSI ItY.

|)o saloons im reasc lue prosperity of 
a town ? Are they neiessaiy for the 
proper development of a town or ( it y ? 
Many people seem to think tlu-y are.
If they are such powerful agents for 
prosperity why not foster them and in
crease their number ? If a town de
velops in the ratio of saloon develop 
ment, why should we limit their mini- 
bet ? The truth is that you might as 
well attempt to develop a man by * put
ting liée on his head as try to develop 
a town by the saloon interests. The 
saloon is a parasite upon society and 
lives upon the life blood of its v ictims 
and their families. It absorbs into its 
loathsome structure the pure vital ener
gies of men and converts them into 
corruption and hideous social diseases.
It strikes its root deep into the throb
bing arteries of commerce and with
draws thence millions of money annu 
ally and in return for this enormous 
wealth it gives no value, but throws off 
misery, crime and pauperism as the re
sult of its operations. This parasite 
lives upon the life blood of the nation 
and exists blessed by none, bated and 
cursed by all. Yet men tolerate it lie 
cause they say it is a necessary evil, or 
veiling their eyes to its real con- 
sequence, they « all it an evil vhii h is 
profitable to the public purse.

Some will contend that the saloon 
benefits the nation by increasing the 
circulation of money. “It keeps the 
money moving," This is as wise a 
consideration as that whir h occurred 
to the man who < tit an artery in his 
arm, watching the spurting, pouring 
blood, lie cried, “That's good, see liovv 
1 have increased the circulation in my 
arm." From the wound made in 
many a home the previous life current 
comes leaping forth and while it pours 
into the saloon keepers till, men say, 
“See how the circulation of money is 
increased." The man finally faint < 
from loss of blood, and thousands of 
families aie fainting and starving be
cause the circulation of money has been 
diverted from the common arteries ui 
commerce and is pouring through 
many a gaping wound into the saloon 
keeper's till.

Men also « all the saloon a profitable 
gold mine from which to obtain money 
for the public purse. These men see 
as far as the man who said “he was 
blind in one eye and deaf in the other." 
Here is an example of their argumentsThe Kki xv.viin Hi si i kr will l«? mailv.I 

to any address in liu-wiiiM f.ir $1.50 from umv .
lilt |&niiAiy 1890. I aciixc us hut now is tin- ni an humbler and simpler sphere of 
"""• -uUmI- lift- 1 lake a lea. I, wlii. lt it |va„
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lank tliiough It mg starvation and having 
made a st ratvh on my arm apply the 
little ani.nal. Walt h him work ; his 
prosperity is spoiling him, and as lie 
swells into sleek and round respect 
ahilit) we expert inomeiitaiily to see 
him become bankrupt or “bust;" pie 
sently I stop his industrious sucking 
and inverting him squeeze two or 
three drops uf blood upon my tongue 
from his can ass, saying, "1 will in
crease my strength by partaking of this 
nourishment.” Sensible, isn I it ? 
lhit it is just as sensible as the state 
ment of those who claim to increase 
national prosperity and wealth by 
squeezing from tin saloon a few 
drops of the enormous amount ol gold 
it has absorbed from the people. I he 
man who spends one thousand dollars 
in < ollect'.i,' ten dollars is as wise in 
his way as the who spend mil
lions upon the drunkard making indus- 
tty that they may collect from it a few 
thousand for the public revenue.

from a recent spec* It by Rev. W.
1 > Vruoman.

RAT PORTAGE ITEMS.
KNOX ( III Ki ll Sen ices at n ,i. m. 

nml 7 g. in. SaMialli school 2..V !’• >>>• All 
are cordially inxited. Slrangvrs welcome. Pas- 
Vu, Kcv. K. Naim, It. A.

MURE n.XM I in PUR IAi.I Sun 
ilay, high mass, 10.15 a. in. Sunday school,
2 |i. mi. \'vs|H.is, 7.15 p. m. Rev. I at hr 1

ST. AI. BANS < III R< II Sen in- at it 
a. in. nml 7 p in. Sahhalh school at 4 11. in. 
Seats free amt iinap|i|o|iiiatvil. All aie 
cordially invilvil. A. Stumlen, It. A., 
Incumbent.

METHODIST < I If R» Il I lie legnlar 
evening sen ice rommvnevs .it mo"< 1.» h. The 
sut ijeet next Stnnlay will Ik- “I lie I ’re- 
eminence- of Christ," Col. 1, iS. Mi. \ mu 
man's Itihlc class nit-els at 11 orlork to wliieli 
all air inviteil. Those ntleinling n-gidaily 
have the free use of an excellent lihiaiy re- 
« cully uhtaineil.

There are now two hy laws liefoie the |ieo- 
|ilv of Rat I'ullage which will he vote» I on in 
the omise of two m tin re weeks.

One is a Imiiuis of $|o,uoo to Ik- given fin 
the election ol icdnctioii vxmks in Rat I'or 
lage east of tlie W innipeg lixci: the other a 
I minis of $l 5.000 |o Ik- given to Ross, 11 .ill 
p,low 11 to linihl llieii saw mills east of Winni 
peg rixei.

file |K-ople .ne unanimous as io iNiniising 
the reiluctioii works. Ii is the universal 
opinion that it is worth the town's while to 
pay $lo,ouO simply to Imil out whether lln-ie 
is anything in the mines or not. If there is 
it will make the town, it not. the sooner it is 
known the I letter, amt the money that has 
Ik-vii sunk in mines annually can l« sjK-nl in 
ulliei directions.

The reduction xvmks an to have a capacity 
ol \o tons of oie a day, tire charge lot mine- 
ing is to Ik* not more than $7 a ton.

’The Iioiiiis foi the saw mill is also likely to 
Ik- rallied as the people see I lie ailvisnhiiil) ol 
building up the eastern pail of the town, 
puss, I tall X I'iiowii will utilize tli' ii water 
powei at Norman, probably running a shingle 
mill there h»r the present.

Mi. Powers, the gent lent m who spent the 
last four 01 live months heie investigating the 
gold mines and ore ol this district, anil lias 
oili-ici to build the reduction works il I"mused 
to ihe Extent « ' $lo,ooo, left l"i W innipeg 
last Monday.

The Sa'iaskotig Mining an I laimU-i com 
pany have r«* vivetl then 1 hat 1er I10111 the 
Dominion t "veiume-nt. 'The compati) has 
among its stoi-kholdeis several Rat I‘mlage 
men. Its object is to develop the mining and 
linnliviing imhistiies ol the «listriei.

Mr. I Imiter, of W'imii|K g, and Mr. Roland, 
civil and mining engineer, of Port Arthur, 
wnc at Rat Portage last week, and made a 
trip out In the Ontario mining company's loca
tions at Sultana Island, I" investigate them on 
l>ehalf of English capitalists. Mr Roland 
was well pleased with the showing.

Judge l.ymis has gone east lot a trip. In- 
will Ik- back liefore the iKtli iiist.

W'e hear that the C. P. If are again going 
to rail in their time cards and issue new ones, , 
and that quicker time is to I- made in this 
division.

'The Princess ( )|H-ra company, ol Winnipeg, 
gave two petfmmanies at Rat Portage. "’I lie 
(icneva Cmss" on Monday and “Leinmons" 
on Tuesday. "The house was not as lull as on 
their previous appearance at Rat Portage 
owing no ilouhl to the terry not running. The 
company has two or three very fait actors 
which enables them to carry oil the leading 
characters creditably. Mamie Johnson is a 
char tiling little actress, smite of the others 
occasionally dropped into a repealing by note 
style, as if they were back in their school days 
n pealing a piece with llteit hands behind their 
backs. We could, however, while away a 
pleasant evening again if they should letmn.

Thciv is a dancing assembly being formed 
here and young Rat Portage will once a week 
finit the light fantastic.

RE BONUS

The Kal Portage council so little 
appreciate the friendly advice freely 
given by the Kcewatin council 
and resent so bitterly the action in re
gard to their request “that the councils 
together use their influence, etc.” that 
we almost hesitate routing them up to 
ait) higher pitch of cx< itement. How
ever, facts must be told and although 
we have no such feeling for the people 
of Kat Portage a- interested parties 
stiive to in< ult ate \\e will at the tisk ofi 
being told to keep our advice till its j 
asked for, merely dire» t the attention , 
of the inhabitants to a clause in an act ! 
passed it the last session of the ( hitario j 
Legislature and xxltit It became law last 
month.

“No bonus shall be granted by a 
munit ipality to set me the lemoval 
thereto of any industry already estai»
Iished elsewhere in the Province.”

Another point in the law is that 
municipalities shall not be permitted 
It» bonus any industry of which there 
is a similar one already existing in the 
munit ipality. Nuf setl.

Little Blue Eyes nntl Golden Hair.

Little I line eyes and gulden hail, 
sits like a laity Inside my chah,
And gazes with owlish look in the lue,
Where the big log crackles upon his p)ic ;
And down in my heart there broods a prayer,
( iod bless blue eyes and golden hair.
Little blue eyes and golden hair, 
t ’hatters and laughs and knows no cate ; 
Though fat mt side the night is bleak.
And under the eaves the shrill winds shriek, 
And rattle the elm Uiughs chill and bate ;
1 .ml Mess the blue eyes and golden hail.
Little blue eyes and golden hail,
"Taken all sudden and uuawaie,
Caught in the toils of the drowsy god,
I las gmie nil a trip to the land ol noil ;
Hall fallen in my lap she lies,
\\ ith a warp ol dreams in tier lash hid eye. ; 
And deep in my heart "lilt broods that prayer 
t bid bless blue eyes and golden hair.

W. W\ Camrni 11.

I Above we give you mn pinspeelus. It you 
think you tan endorse i . give us ymn su ppm l.

Kcewatin Mills.

( .P.R. Station, Kvvxx.itin, on tbv 
Lake of ilia W'ootls, 3 milvs from Kal 
Portage, lias post Office, telegraph and 
express office ; mails daily. There are 
four large sawmills, ln< a ted in the town, 
.md there is under < onstrin iion thy lar
gest (lour mill iu the 1 dominion, the 
finest water power in the North west : 
Presbyterian t hurt It and public si lioul, 
(from Henderson’s dire» lory for 1888). 
Such was the position of Kcewatin at 
tiie beginning of the year, when the di
rectory was published ; but there's bean 
a mighty big change since. True, Kec
watin still is situated on the Lake of 
the Woods'; its water power is still un
rivalled, and challenges the world ; the 
C.P.R. still run trains the
town, and stop at the station, anti, in
stead of only giving employment to the 
agent, they require in the office two 
others besides. The post-office, tele
graph office, anil express office, are 
still in full swing : the post-office fitted 
up with lock I Mixes and recent improve 
ments in postal work : and the town 
has outgrown its name, and is no long 
cr known as or spoken of as Kcewatin 
mills, but has dropped its earlier tog 
nomcn, and now stands out alone as 
Kcewatin.

We are t iosci to lx.it Portage too 
than we wete then, for building opera
tions have lengthened out the town.

Our mails are still daily, and out saw 
mills were in full blast all season : and 
the largest Hour mill in the I tominion 
is completed and running (for desc rip 

I lion, see another column) a 150,000 
! bushel elevator ; has liven 1 onsirtli ted 
and is in operation, while another, with 

I a capacity of 450,000 bushels, is going 
up as fast as a hundred and tliiity txvo 
men can hustle themselves.

We have a $4,000 school ; it K fitted 
with all modern improvements: is a 
credit to our municipality, and an or
nament to the town. I n our Ktluca 
lional Department, will be found a 
detailed at < mint of it.

The immense barrel factory also is 
something to lie proud of, and. since 
the 1st of August, something like 40 

I new houses have been built, some of 
■ them being really imposing structures. 

In our next issue, wo will go more fully 
into the building question, and give 

I some statistics that will be interesting 
reading for our subset iliers, as about 
$100,0011 have been spent in building 

1 timing the past six months, 
i Lor fear you might forget it, we 
might add, Kecwatin has a newspaper, 
with a circulation ol one thousand 
copie*, and noxv is the time to sub

I This ropy ill ill- 11 vs 11 Ht will give ymi 
miiiic ii tea 1-I xx hat you may ixpnl in the

Our New Elevator.

/iw//it Ninth'.

Kuexxatin imxx is Imm ming 
Ami growing every «lay,
We see her |«rugiess making 
As xxe gaze across the bay 
At her giant elevator,
"That rears its head on high 
A gieal ami mighty sinictuie,
Looming up against the sky.

I lark ! unto the noise ami «lin 
Coming out ami going in.
They couhhVt make a greater.
Iking, hang, ha g, llie hamnivi-- go 
Some go fast ami some go slow 
Driving spikes at every Mow.
< in our new elevator.

They come from evciy nation 
Ami are hired by the score,
The Scotch, the Irishman nml I in.
(ohii Hull ami many more.
’Tlie Yankee nml the Dutchman 
And T tench of every soil.
The Swede, the Pole ami Arab 
Who shipped ft « mi Algiers pml.

Listen to the roar ami din 
t fixing lip nml taking chin.
Such is “human nature,"
Iking, hang, bang, the haminvis go 
Driving spikes at every blow.
None but good men have a slioxx 
1 hi mir new elevator.

Iusi as soon a> daxxn appear*,
Each man makes a move 
With spikes amt hammer ie.nl>.
I o strike without a glow 
Ami for then rapid movement •
Their pay is just immense 
lis seventeen an hour,
Ami the “boss” gets eighteen mils.

Listen to the mar and nimble
All that noise, some of them grumble.
I m a «Imp “o’ tin- ciaythur.”
Rang, bang, bang, the hamnivis go 
Striking lire at eveiy hloxv,
Never missing a spike oil ! no !
( hi «nu new elevator.

KEEWATIN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
HtlXOK KOI.I. I UK NOV EM UK K.

I mm IV. Nettie Shearer, (icu. Mc Plier-

o,m III. Kate McLeod, I . Kendall, 
hella Nvtxall, William Christie.

form II. Ag. Roc.in, John Jones. Walter 
Richardson, Lome Meikle.

I o,m I. Part II. Ezima llesmaiais, John 
l\4»y, Napoleon ( lueielle.

l-inm 1. -Pari 1. Class A, St. Claii Dunn, 
Class It, T rcddie Huggins; Class C, Blanche 
I bulge; Class I », Willie Ne veil.

We doubt if lin n is another toxxu on earth 
the si/e of Kecwatin xvitli such a mixed popu
lation. Besides the native Indian ami tin 
various assoitments of hreeds, xvc have repre
sentations 11vie from almost every nation under 
the sun. from eastern Ontario, Manitoba, 
the'l euilorics and British Columbia, fmm 
tjuvlivc, Nova Scotia, Piince lid ward Island, 
Cape Breton, Ncwfnumllaml, and New Binn- 
wii k, from England, Ireland, Scotland and 
Wales, fmm Norway an I Sweden, fmm Den
mark, from Russia, Kinncc, Italy, Africa, ike 
Cnited Stales, fmm Smith America, < liven- 
land, T inland, Portugal and Spain, Malta, 
Corsica, Austialin, New Zealand and tie: 
many, and nary a |apor washer-washer.

An intvivsting di-si-riplimi of Kvexxalin Imm 
its inception will he found in another column.

B6A
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Good Day.

\ vs, xvu.Rikv oil oui lut and an 
iiotnu v oniselves, lint we make no 
apology for onr appearanve.

W e aie livre to supply that 
“long lelt want"

yon no douht have expeiivin ed, and 
we are going to attempt to fill il.

W'e would like yon to feel that you 
have an interest in onr success, and 
that it may depend very much on your 
self, whether we remain a weekly visi 
tor, or drop ou» of the procession.

If you arc satisfied to gixv us a fair 
and impartial tiial, show so, liy your 
zeal, in getting doxvn in your pocket 
for a dollar and a halt.

( )nly about three < cuts a week.
Surely you van afford to do this 

much lor the itvsi t i n.
W'e don't mine to your council, 

asking to lie lioim -ed . we are not ask 
ing a nickel in that wax, but we rely on 
the public patronage, in subscriptions 
and adveitiscineiits ; and we are not 
ashamed to appeal to you for your sup

W'e are giving a good wideawake 
breezy paper, and xou know it.

Come, down with your dust.

W innipeg is looking with a jealous 
eye on our superb water power, and is 
seeking to deepen her liw r, and dam 
her lake, in on lei to turn hei muddy 
streams to some pi act it al use.

(io ahead gentlemen, you are we I 
come to all you van get, but we've got 
the bulge on you, in the lay out of a 
manufacturing centre, anti our natural 
advantages can never be approached 
by any artificial schemes you may

Shall we have a Paper?

This is a pertinent i pi est ion, and one 
that is of deep interest to the business 
men of Hat Portage, Norman, and 
Kcewatin.

It is in response to this question we 
have made the attempt.

Whether we succeed in accomplish 
ing the desired end, tannins to be

We don't go to your council asking 
for a bonus.

W'e are not depending on this paper 
for our bread and butter.

W’e are 4 on the suppoit
of our advertise 1 •

And a fair showing in the wax of 
subsv riptions.

True, our paper is small.
Put it 1 an grow
And it hasn't .1 patent out-ad-.
Not a patent iivade.
Nvithci is it made up - -I plate mat 

ter.
The goat bulk of this mallei is 

miginal.
Perhaps you didn't need to be told

We believe the public are tired pax 
ing monex for what they haxe aheady 
read.

W’e beliexc a small pa pci lull of spi 
< y original matter, and judicious selev 
lions, will be appreciated.

We believe that a large paper, made 
up of patent outsides, insides and 
plate matter, i. not.

W'e could furnish a large paper, 
made up as above, lor a dollar a year.

but as long as we c an, we intend 
keeping our columns filled with as 
mue h material as we c an scrape toge
ther, that has not appeared in other 
papers.

It \oll like mil s|\le, and would like 
to see us stic cci d. send along yoiu sub 
seriptioii.

The paper will be sent from now till 
January, iKqo, for one dollar and a 
half.

I'.xcix nic kc I 0! piolit will, for some 
time to come, be spent on the im
provement of the paper.

THE TOWN OF KEEWATIN.

I his i.nxn is situated mi !w«. lavs al 1110 
Northwest extremity ..f llie I.akc of the 
W"...Is ami a large l>.i\ ..I the Winnipeg inn 
callvd Dailinglon I lay. ,\ peninsula ,.| at «ml 
2on acres Imnn-lcil un nil sides I til I lie vxvst 
hy these Ih'îihIilul lia)', make a site scarcely 
npialled f«»r hcauty ami hvallhfulncss, ilu* <
I'. R. is carried on a ridge l>ctwccii die hays 
in a line dividing the l--xx 11 from vast in west, 
•aid it is this lidge licit forms the waterpower, 
the dilliTviH'e in height on the vast side living 
rdmnl 21 feet, so Mini canals can he cul al de- 
siialile points and an immense water poxvet 
developed nl xeiy small comparative cost. 
The future, thciHoie, of the town can he no 
dillieult prohlem, having inilxxay f.ieilitics of 
the K'si, amt a xvairipowi 1 hatdly equalled 
l»y any of the most prosperous venins of (his 
continent.

1 he history ->l llie town may he dated fiom 
I-el unary. 1879,when Mi. Mather kla/ed on a 
lice I lie lullin' site of iln Keewalln mills, amt 
gave a contia. t to ( aplain john < i nduct. of 
the sleamer Algi-ma, to provide timliei for 
the dam and mill loiind.itions, in August ,,f 
the same yeai xxoik was hegmi on the rnvexxay 
and mill site, and in the l-illoxxitig June the 
mills xxeie nl xxoik. h, Mini ye.11 Mi. Mather 
look a eonlrael In huild and supply the Iinitier 
for the tressels on the lailwfty at Datlingbui, 
kcewntin and Mm man, n svhooM"''is<' ! a 
uiiiiiIk’i of houses for the comp . employees 
xxeie also Imill making a hvgin. .ig to (lie pie 
sent low 11. A |Histollu v was also v»tahlis|ied, 
Mi. Malhei, p-i.iinasiei; I ■ mil. (ianlmi,

deputy. In 1XS1 sxoik xxnslMjMinonlhemillsilv 
m>w occupied hy M- .is. lin k, banning X 

Mien owned hy XV. |. MeAulay, nml the 
place gradually inrrcascil in impotlanee till 
lire spiing of 1K87, when llie bake of the 
W- mils milling rompnny hegan the hililding "f 
their large Hour mill ami elevators, Mr. 
MnMier living again the leading spirit of this 
enterprise. The waterpower appropriated hy 
iliis vumpaii) i» equal lo 2,500 horsvpoxxcr. 
"I lie piesenl mill iccpiires Son leaving 1,7***> 
slill in diixe ixvomilU of eipiat capacity xvith 
the one now at wmk <-u ha riels per day
of 21 hours. This establishment and the 
mopeiagc in connection has added largely l-i 
the population of llie town xxhich now exceeds 
7-«i. < tvei one hiunlred lois have been ihtii-
pkd since May Iasi, and building is slill going 
mi. Many of die horses aie of handsome ex- 
teiioi and form a line fentme in llie view from 
llie lailx-ay, iioiahly those Imill hy the bake 
of the XX ihmIs Milling company for the cm- 
plo’ccsaml the residences of Robert A. and 
I» I Mather.

The increase of the population made more 
school room neres-.ni) and to provide money 
f"i Iliai purpose a immi'ipality xxas formed a 
year ago. Th- ie is now .1 very fine large 
building in hold 150 sehnlats, ventilated, 
healed and sealed on 

1 I lie lust school Iruslei
I Malhei, ehaiimau, b. Newall and XV. II.
I » lark, l-'lm I ireig, secretaiy. The members

CORRESPONDENCE.

/// ( on espom/i nee must he amnnpanted hy 
(hr name ami address of (fie :-•» itri, not 
netessary for pul’lii alien hut as a ynaran 
tee of gcihf faith. II - *4» not hold our
selves responsible for the opinion or 
opinions of lOirespendents.

To I III: Km mit, There is a report vin
rent livre * that llie 1’iivy Council will 
not gixv lltcir decision on the title 
question till 1 hey haxe decided a similar que* 
limi noxv al issue before them lielxvccn the 
Dominion and Ihilish Columbia. This il is 
said is not likely m he decided till next slim

l.. -ehola.s, ventilated, ^oxx wli.rli « .oxenimcnl ,s g 

!... «.-,!■ I A. 1 < !" I'— " Ril II

I "I llie lii-.t iminieipal council xxeie 1 >. I 
' Malhei, reeve; D. New all. |as. | 
j biislliei, and lb A. Malhei, I. X 
clerk, and J. II. Mark, lieasmer.

I The Hank of < Hlaxxa has a hiaucli ollir e 
doing a large and sm< vs>-ful hitsiness, and is 
of gival hvnvlil lo the rili/cns. A Masonic 
lodge nmuhets 15 members, and a numerous 
eluir of etirlers aie now al xxi-ik electing a 
commodious rink.

In lb- mallei ol chuti In - the people have not 
liven idle, Rev. I allai Raudin has already 
Imill a eliui,h and will build a residence in 
the spiing. The rummilli v -if tin- Riesliylcr
iait elimeh, Rev. Mr. Naim al ils head, had 
plans piepaicil and will also build next spring.
It is also said that the Methodisis and l.pis- 
eopaliaii' air pi-paring lo biiil-l.

I In- indiishii . of (lie l"wn of kcewntin aie 
piiu- ipallx h1111l.11 mi-1 Ilnur. The saw mills 
and planing mills liamllv 20 to 25 million 
feel yearly, I lie ll-mr mill is of jjo.ooo 
banels a year e.ipn- it y ,md Mie I a riel lavlmy 
150,000 barrels. The value of ihe lumlH-r 
a In mt $401,0.41 ihe Hour $1.75--.-«hi, and 
the banels $45,000. These huge sums of 
money for lumber and barrels mostly go out in 
wages to town people. The cost ol the wheal 
l-ving paid rnliivly ini-» Manilol a makes the 
benefit of the Made almost entirely local, very 
Utile money being scut east. There is no I 
poverty in ihe lown.

Arrangements are being made lo start a 
foundry and machine sln-p which will no doubt 
do a good business as the local livid will con- I 

I lain six saw and planing mills, barrel factory, ’ 
! ll-mr mills and elevators and twenty-one ! 
steamers. Kcewatin no doubt is a strong | 

j child presaging a lusty and piospvtous 
; manhood.

, Pvospocts of the “Keewatm Hustler.

There is no vummuitily so inleteslvd in this 
<le> isioii as Ral Portage, il is the home of the 
pioneers and explorers of llie district. ’I her»* 
are men (here with claims lo locations that 
haxe Iht ii highly spoken of hy men like Prof. 
Selxvyn. l igures running away up in the 
thousands having I men offered for I hem, if 
only a title ran he given, ltul no title can tie 
obtained in this much governed country. A 
poor explorer is in Mils position. I le does not 
know which ( lovernment is going lo succeed.

in the Dominion 
his location sur

veyed out in a parallelogram of forty acres and 
has lo pay n Dominion land surveyor lo do 

I ! iliis, lie has then <-• send in his application w ith 
(1| ! a fee of $5. and then go on his claim ami ex

XX il.-in I’* »"* $5-,n »»i actual mining --pviatioiis, on 
' proof of having dour which and <>n paying $5 

h ullii v ' an nrrv a I'•lient can !>•• obtain should (lie 
Dominion (ioxcrmuenl succeed. To insure a 

j patent from the Provincial (ioxeminent he 
i lus to gel the l-'valioii surveyed out in a 
piralleVograin of j2o,|f>«. -u 80 acres, and has 

I I" pay a Provincial Inn-1 Mirvcyor to do Mils,
! then lie has to send in his application with the 
j surveyor’s plans In Id notes an-1 discriptiort,
I showing a siirv-y in accoiilaure xx illi the act.
! I he roiisvimenev is that the only title that can 
1 he oblninvd are lo l> r ations on Indian lands 

Ihe disposal of which undoubtedly belongs to 
I he Dominion f !-*x emiiunt. No U-tter 
method could possibly be devised to keep bark 
• he country. And m xv aflir U'ing kept bark 
ten yea is, and unwillingly being made the bat
tle ground of Mi. dillcmit Vanadian (buctn 
mi nts, ii was pioniised that the ipicslion 
should be set at lest last November. XX lieu 
Noveml er comes nothing ollicial is lieaol, but 
a tumor with two good gioiinds fm U-lief is 
cirridateil that the vt I lenient ol the ipiestioii 
is again indvlinil- lv poslpimed. People w-.uld 
imagine that the ilillii nllies regarding this 
eoiinliy might he s,-iMcd on their oxvu merits, 
ami are al a loss to under stand what l!rili-li 
» "himbia has got lo do with il. If this rc|Hirt 
is true surely il is time that some steps be 
taken to have the giicvnnves redressed. If 
tin- I )i .minion ami 1 intniio (imvrnmenls xx ere 
foreign hostile powers lighting for this tenitory 
the) could not lie tunic imliltcrcnl to the 
rights of the |H'ople. Ami they would mil 
have dated lo smlisivgard their rights if tiny 
were a stronger ami more influential commun- 

I nity. XX c should at all events bring every 
|Hissible means of |xcrsna>i..n to beat to induce 
Me- < ioverimients to issue a joint e-. mmissioii 
who could inquire into the respective claims 
ami issue patents guaranteed by Imtli r.ovctn 

I merits. I lad llie (-oveinmcnts been more 
I patriotic ami less paui/.m this would have 
I In-en done long .1I Should siiliu ient interest be taken in the 

I project by the inhabitants ..f Kcewntin and 1 Yours truly,
j siiriounding district to guarantee the success of I f. -p
the enlnpiisv, the imdeisigned purposes (al Rat Porlnge, Dee. 7, 1SSS. 
an eaily date) pnhlishing .1 paper in lie known 
as the “ Kl I xx x 1 in I |isi 1 1 k."

Decidedly imlt-|H-ml--nt in politic» it will "|,. i lu. I .i-m->1 iimie to the upl-tiil-lmg of ‘the place, than the iHuii'ising < ia/v lia» 1 xïd'enl'ly Mimk kit 

ulx.Hati' ihe - .mil --I any p-hti- .d parly. j Portage in teal «-aiii.st. \„, roiihni with
............... xx illi it. vast xxalerpoxver, in

illing imhisirii », ami its advnnl

think M1.1l

Ke.
numerous
ages ns a iii.iimlaeluting 
In-ller known in the vulsidi 
way can its u-sotirees U n 
readily as through the columns of a home paper 

» >m lakes ami islands as summer resorts,our 
nvighboiing mines, the opening up and im 
proving of lin- surioumling» of Kcewatin, and 
the geueial welfare ol ihe conimuiiily, will all 
l-c taken into cniisjdciatioii, and while our aim 
will l-c lo nm a spicy, live, wide awake paper 
lull ol snap and energy, it will U- found clean 
and clear from vulgaiity, elevating in tone, 
moral in iiilluem-e nml ( hristian in character 

< hir plat for 
man's cull.ii.'

iM xxater|xowet, its ! ollering a lx- us ..I l, n ih- iraml dollais to a
I its ad vaut- company for building a 1 eduction mill they 
leqmics p. be j must oiler am-thci liltc. 11 Mu usa ml dollais i<> 
ihl, ami in no ; a linn for reim.viug their mill fr-.ni one end of 
•iTiignt/i'd as Mu immieipalily.to the other, i. r. from N- r

1.................... man, a distance of one and a hall miles, r.
Rat Portage village. The proposed object is 
Icai lest the population of Norman will iueu-ase 
to Mich (III extent ns to outvote Rat Porlnge. S.i 
far there has been no inipiovement nl Norninn, 
while the people pay their share of Mie taxe*.

Nm man, Dec. to, ISSN

"l iar t ;.«|, and wear

s xvi) Indy, 

it" M. im

A l.os Angeles pulieein.m carries a lasso 
with which he topes in any culprit who ah 
tempts to wade his clutches.

7638
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Now York Signs.

Tlir business liims uf New \ mk display In 
llu ii signs, |ilac.n«l8 ami advertisements niui li 
originality hi ideas, expression, *|»clliiig ami 
grammar. Tliviv is also a manifest lemlvm y 
in InnmHir. A ilea 1er liu-l-. il easy in sell in 
a man in good Inmu'iii, ami a buyer thinks a 
dealer who displays Ininiour will give him a 
good bargain. Miliasses ealeli ntme flies Ilian

A publie Inn I Imlsini Sin el hangs

Il y
whiskey i 
unlry. 

r,. ill mill nv 
Ile llalX < 'III ..I .

the way home for you, but I ran't go in llieie. 
She |o|d me lint to."

" Who’s she?”
" My mot Iter," said Jim, softly.
“ N om mother ! Why, I ihonglit she was 

dead," said the big I my.
“ Thai was b........  she died. I «hlie uni I

used to come line and sail IM nils, and she never 
lei ns come unless we hail I lings enough lo 
haul in with. I ain't a fiai-1, )oii kliuw I am 
not : only she didn't want me in, and I can't 
do it." /■ i,hnn r.

Between Earth and Heaven.

Ili.it his !'!'•" ' S'1 
thing wr

A furniture store in Chatham Sheet l-e.ns 
the inscription: “We aie older than you 
aie." N" one disputes the announcement. A 
shop in lliown Sheet puts the startling in- 
ipiiry “ Why drown your kittens when >->u 
van get ten rents apiece for them?"

A halter in 1 niton Street issm this invita 
tion—"Stoii and have your head examined ; 
you don't know what is in it !" Another of 
the fraternity on the Bowery is still im-ie 
accommodating " l.eave your head lo be 
measured f--t a hat." This saves much lime. 
But will) would fail lo buy ol this one “Brain 
coverings for giant intellects !"

A Mullierry Street grocer 
“coffees leave no giotmds f-u complaint." < hie 
may well feel satisfied that he will get a good 
square meal at a place that displays such a 
caul of welcome as this “When you leave 
here you're like a Innse ear full inside." 
What a knowledge -•! human nature is -lis ' 
played in this placard in a marble yard “ Buy | 
your own monument, \->ur heirs may forget | 
it." 1 low ci-I i liai is this one “ < - une in and ! 
smile !" This dealer has confidence in lib 
wares—'*t«o everywhere else and look ionic: 
here and Buy."

A Cortland Street n-nfe- limn r di-pl iys thi 
sign Chestnut Imnlwms : these are fresh.'
A rear! Street eating house de<Islri t itself "i 
home made ii slauiant." t hat this is n n is--n 
able claim may be judged fu-m I lie bill --I l ue, | 
which reads, “ l.ivvr and baken, lo cents ; 
sarin in stake, 2-> cents."

pour newspaper* aniv-mi- “ laigi -I - n- uki 
tion in this country"; and a l-c-l manufactory 
claims " more elasticity in tln sc smiugs than 
in a lawyer's conscience. A Brooklyn dyeing 
estaiilishmcnt dmps into this style “We-hr 
to live, while others live to -lie ; the I--nger 
we lire, the Utter we dye : the iiv-iv we dye, 
the I letter we live." A gentlemans furnislimg 
g..ods store on I'atk Row 1 "Mended, announces 
itself as - “ The head-piaiieis of the Society 
for the encouragement of the Wearing <>l ( lean

The notes naturally wind up when the re
porter conies to the watches in the window of 
a jeweler, who pertinently obseives by j-l.u aid 
thus -“ Procrastination is the thief--f lime."

Whole b-H.ks have U 
deeds; medals have 
dims of them, and smq 
to their praise ; yet lim- 
n--blest ads have ever 
world in general. S.,

Us

si will ten aU-ut irolde 
M i n U slowed on the

few of the bravest and 
In ch heard of by the 
ne of the U'sl have, 

I thepel haps, been done with only (iiwl a 
angels to see them, and the --ilieis have never 
o « hed fuilh- r than the nearest l-iwu in which 
they have Uen wrought.

In --lie of (he iioiihein comities of I ngland 
stands a huge chinch almost as Irig and as 
high as a cathedral, and this church not l-mg 

the scene of one of the noblest deeds 
was done. It happened that some 
is wrong inside ->f the i--of, and in 
e.i< h il a si allhiding had to be elected 

U'lims which spanned lire ehiiieh, 
nil-dding was reached by means of

Tho Importance of Exercise.
Every movement of arm, leg, longue, or eye 

is the result of an active double nerve current 
to and fu-m the luain, ami there is no I teller 
way of securing n practical and intelligent mind 
than by thus developing the luain l-y exercis
ing and educating every part of the body to it-, 
pi--I "i n e. Evi i y child is improved in menial 
p-'Wet by Ivan ling some skilled handitrafl, 
whereas mere mechanical wink deteriorates 
lire luain. I have been much struck (says a 
writer in the l.mtof //our) with the great lack 
of gviivi.d intelligence in the fai Imy lads and 

! la -sc, in the North, who spend )cnix with their 
eyes fixed on a machine pieu ing a thread oi 
Idling a Uix precisely the same way every 
minute of their time, computed with other 
children of the same age. The study of the 
violin is an excellent means of educating the 
Inain as well as producing a perfect aim and 
wiisl ; beam y of foim depending on muscular 
development, whereas un ie fat is shapeless. 
Nothing but active use can produce the out
lines of true beauty so dear to the sculptor's 
eye. Exercise, m--ieov«r, is of go al use in 
strengthening the hlm-I vessels, and in aiding 
the heart and circulation, only, like all good 
things, it is sometimes overdone ; and I know 
si vend young ladies and young men also, who 
are injured fol I lie by excessive walks and 
climbs.

NORMAN.

I'RI SB\ TER IAN
service at 1 o clock. 
Wednesday evening at 
Nairn, Ik A., pnsim. 
ed to these services.

( MERCI I Divine 
1’iayer meeting eveiy 
?n i.'i lock. " Rev. R. 
All me cordially invil

The Norman Sun-lay school is making pie 
|«.nations for a In st class < "Inistmas tree, !-- l-e 
followed by an entertainment to l-v held on 
Christmas evening, ami judging fimn the in
terest taken in the mallei by all, it promises in 
lie successful.

Mi. Henry llilodv.u 
ling the capacity o| hi

is talking ah--ni 
b--aiding Inhim

llllllb-

Messis. Biilmvi X • whose mill has l-een 
idle for I hive seas- ms, ao making preparations 
to inn their mill night and -lav next summer. 
They have a miiiilh i <>l men in the woods and 
propose taking -nil suHieii-nl logs in pio-hi'e 
six million feet o| hind vi.

Temper at Home.

I-I, and the fur
I have jieeped ini-» piivat. 

the rnlpet is clean an-1 n--t
nit lire |H-lished and bright ; into “ ......ns"
where the chans are neat and the floor - - -ip- l 
less; into " kitchens " where the family live 
and the meals are cookc-l and eaten and the 
iMiysnmi girls are as blithe as the s|-arrows 
in the thatch overhead, aii-l I see it is not so 
much wealth and learning, nor clothing, nor 
servants, nor toil, nor idleness, nor town, n-u 
country, nor station, as t-.ire and tniipr that 
render homes happy nr wretched. And I see, 
too, that in town or country, good sense and 
Clod's grace make life what no teachers, m 
accomplishments, or means, or society can 
make it the ojiening slave of an everlasting 
psalm : the fair Is-ginning of an endless cxis 
I vine ; the goodly, mo-lest, well po-p-u tinned 
vestibule to a temple ol t b- l's building that 
shall never decay, wax old, n| vanish away.
/>; . John /kill.

An Obedient Boy.
I read a very pretty stmy tin mlu i -lay 

alM-ut a little lsi) who was sailing a Isiat with 
a playmate a good deal huger than he was.

The l»“a* had sailed a go*si way in the 
pond,and the big Imy said “Cm in. Jim, and 
get her. It isn't over )"iu ankles, and I've 
been in after her every time."

'* | daren't," said Jim. “ I'll cany her all

aUrve the 
and this . 
ladders.

One day, two hu-lhei -, Hugh an-l I'etvr, 
were returning fr-un school and, seeing the
chinch ..........pen, wandered in. The vvoikinen
had gone home I-- dinner and the l*nys stood 
w.-n-li lingly gazing upwards at the highs- allolil - 
ing.

“ \\'«-iil-lii l it !«• Iiiii I" gi I up there ’ said 
I’vler, looking wistfully at the ladder.
“Ip with you, lion ! said Hugh, and 

niml-ly as sailors, they scaled the ladders till 
they stood on the scaffolding above.

“ I Iiiii.ill !" they Imth shouted as soon as 
I they leached the top, and then the memory <>l 

I In place they w- n in came over them, and 
llu -I voices giew hushed.

At l-ist all went wi ll ; the novelty ->f the 
position was pleasant. They moved (mm place 
I-- place carefully and timidly : then, gaining 
coinage, they looked down mi the small pews 
and l-ool.s below, and wondered Imw laige 
they themselves ap|>< an d at that distance.

“ I think I'll go down and sec," said Hugh

“No, n-1 ! " urged I'eler, who did not like 
the thought --I l icing left lip aloft alone, “ the 
woikmen will l-v coining back soon, f--r it was 
l-mg after twelve when we left school, so we 
had I letter go down together Ufote they come."

“Wait a m--ment,” said Hugh, “just let us 
mil to the end and look at that pi et I y vv iudow

No one knew Imw it hapj-ened, but suddenly 
a plank gave way and Ih-iIi I--vs were thi'-wn 
low'll. As they fell I'eler caught hold of one
I the Ikmiiw, and strange !-• say Hugh grasped 

tin1 leg of his younger brother.
There the boy. hung m mid air with the 

pn-pe tof a horrible ihalli Indore them, il 
their st length should fail. I low the little 
fellow contrived to retain his lu-ld it is im 
possible to say. Seconds seemed hours to 
them, unused !•• such a position, and with fear 
almost paralysing their limlis ; and yet it 
wanted but a lew inimités to the return of the 
workmi'ii il only they could In-Id on.

Presently the younger Imy, I'eler, who was 
gradually slipping m-1 the U-am, called out :

“1 can't hoi-1 mi any longer Hugh dear. 
What am I to do ?"

A moment's silence reigned, as I Ingli 
thought of his home, -■( mother, of sisters. 
Oh, who can tell what thoughts were in'lie 
noble Imy's mind ere lie answered :

" Il I were In leave go, could you lu-ld on?"
“ I think perhaps I could," was the faint 

answer ; and the next moment a lilelvss corpse 
lay stretched on the ll-mr ltcl--w ; and lie had 
sacrificed his own life t• » save hi-, hn-thei.

Courtesy in Command.

A i- Ii.iin lieutenant colonel <-f ("avairy was
•ted for his profanity, hut one day lie met 

with a deserved rvhuke. (ieneral ( lister was 
with him when he rode up to a sergeant of the 
guard in his regiment, and swearing at him 
Imioiisly, ordered him to attend t-* a matter 
that had liven neglected. The man folded his 
arms and stood at bay, I---king the olficer 
squarely in lire eye.

“Do you hear me ?" said the colonel, with
another oath. “ Why don't you du as I tell 

’
“When I receive a pi-.pci ilci I shall 

--l-ey," said the soldier firmly. “ I he articles 
-•f war foil-id you l-ia-ldress mein the language 
you have used."

(ieneral ( u ter laughed, with a keen ap 
preeialion of I lo* stale of all.ms
“lie's got you thi I-!" lie said to his Mil-

I lie colonel at once changed his bearing and 
apologized with a very manly frankness.

“ Sergeant, said he, “ y - hi air light, and I 
apologize. I should iu-I hav e addressed ) --u as
I did."

Then he gave 1-is otileis, the man touched 
hi-, cap resjKTtfully, and turned away t-- fultil 
the command. The colonel, mote-wet, had 
risen many degrees in the estimation of hi* 
soldiers. Not I-realise lie swore, however, but 
Iwcause of his manly apology.

Ill- Japan mail, --f July 2Hlh, gives a list of 
silliseriptions from some --( tin* most pimuineqt 
men in the Empire, t-> the Christ ian Timer 
sily, now living estai-li'he-l.

"Air there ! did you hear anything drop ? " 
“ It wasn’t that dollar and a half you are going 
to sen-1 llu- II* sill K (m a yiars su I-sc ii pi ion 
was it ?" “ ( Ih il was eh ! ’ “Well pick it up 
an-l either hand it to the editor, or mail il t<« 
Keewatin, addressed to the 11 i s 11 1 it.

MERRY XMAS.

The Minnesota X ( inta 
pany also roulemplate a nil 
with their mammoth mill in

• • I.umber c- im - 
-•f to million lid

The mill of Messrs. < 'amer-in «V Kennedy 
ill also continue to l-v the hive of industry it 

has I ven for the last four m live years.

I lie new mill near ( am-mu's trestle is pm 
giessing fast. ’1 his will make four live mills 

Norman next summer. il is ea leu la lei I 
that we will have siillieienl population by next 
■pring to seek inri-n-oiali- it.

We want to make the 
-heel, and we ask you !-• 
Sen-1 us in all the news fr-■

p:i|Kr 
lid us

good live

Missioii.iiies aie warned t<> have inland 
stations in East Aliie.t I* fore the commence 
ment of active o| 1e1.itions against the slave 
tiadeis on the Zanzibar coast.

Rev. Di. Tayl-'i, the disiiuguished Ah lean 
Bishop, lielicw-t llcuiy M. She . 'ins gone 
into the interior of the couiili), v K. lie can 
not lie heard from for a year <-i two.

J. B. DAVIES, 

TEbc Central Stove,

NORMAN.

Has a GOOD ASSORTMENT of 
Books, Magazines, Bibles, Al

bums, Dolls, Toys, Fancy 
Dry Goods, etc., sui

table for

Rev. Mr. Siimdcn ionilii -tul services in the 
hall last Sunday nltemoon. Mr. Stiiiuhn 
holds services lieii'every lliinl Sunday, the 
Rev. Mi. \ roomaii hiving discontinued his 
services. The other 1 w• » Sunday's are taken 
up by Rev. Messrs. Naim and Small. Weekly 
prayer meetings on Wednesday evenings con 
ducted by Mr. Small are aim very mici vs.fnl.
I he Sunday school i om| ii .,-s a Bible class --I 
lillveir, conducted by Mi. 1. I luiilston with a 
laige immliei i f ehildn n meet in the hall at 2 
o'clock Sunday after in * mis.

There is some talk of gelling up a grand 
concert and supper early in January and devote 
the proceeds to reduce the debt ->1 the hall. A 
large munl-er of the ( Inistmas coiumitlee were 
in favor of hav ing a supper after the Xmas 
tree, but Mr. Atwell has made an oiler ol a 
liliernl subscription if the sup|»vi is given on 
January l$th instead, and his offer will most 
likely lie accepted at the next meeting.

Mi. W. Ilealy who 1 ame here la-t spring 
from Keewatin has purchased a team an-l ng 
and is doing the learning necessary in the vil

< hie --f mu bashful young bachelors mustered 
lip siillieieiit courage--ne night last week lo 
escort a young lady home, and the following 
is reported as veil-alim. Aller walking lifly 
yards in silence the young l.othario remarked 
that it was a line night, lie then proceeded fifty 
yards more dumb, when lie gave as his opinion 
that it would freeze haul. After fifty pares 
more lie informed his companion that there 
were some kittens at home. A good night 
brought the scent to a close.

Mr. I. 1 loiilston who has lieen conducting- 
the Bible class and Sunday school at Norman 
very successfully for the past two or three 
months has removed t-- Keewatin. W hile here 
Mr. I loiilston made many friends who regret 
his leaving.

Mi. J. Btnlieati has t.ikci 
v0111K un-lei a contract In i

1 camp In the 
K. L & M.

I Dont you think if you made a dive into your 
I |Micke! you could lisli up a dollar and a half for

('ll HI STM AS PRESENTS a yv"s lu «I»-' «hie awake paper.
I We ask you tocompatc this pai*er in p--int of 

AN*' ! size and quality of contents, with other looaj
N J3W -y i;;AR-s GIFTS 1 T1 ««-'-1 MW

odious, it won't ailed the lll'Siim, foi we arc
CALL AND SEE THEM, ! c.-nfulent it would Ik- U'-iip of mu funeral,
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JVLrts. LYONS,
I \<IIION M'l I

DRESS & MANTLE MAKER,
11 is <>ttone'll mil an IisTABI.lSl IM LNI,

Kit. i i . w MtD K1« hit i" .1'" w iiin.el 
anil will Ik* pleased I" ivvvivv order*.

Salislaclion Oinranlccit. Arnrcnticcs Wauled.

II. BURTON, 
BUTCHER.

DEALER IN

AH kinds a/ I'its/i 

il in/ .S ah M tufs,
lhulls, />il< (>tl. 

Lard v'- H ravisions,
KEEVVAT1X, OXT.

R. B. FERGUSON,
KEEWATIN,

Keeps constantly on hand, q 
Lucll-selected STOCK of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY,
S11 A’ 1 : l\’ NY A KM C

SPECTACLES.

Watches, Clocks nivl'J- v ll. i) |u«.ui|itl> and 
Heal I y repaired. All WORK ( hiarantevd

R. B. FERGUSON,
A7:7:'//'. / 7'/.V. (>nt.

Wm. McKinnon & Bros.
DEALERS IN

Sytphli and P.ApY

I)RY GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoos, 
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,

Furniture a Specialty.

KKRWATIN :
Wm. McKINNON &. Bros.

Kccwatin Council.
Kvvvc. D. D Mallivi, Ksq.
Councillors. R. A. Mather, I -•(.. I New- 

all, Ksq., James Fraser, I >q., A. law lier, |\sq. 
Oik. Mr. T. A. Wilson.

Munk ir.u. ui i h i ks.
Collector. Mr. John Craig,
Assessor. -- Mi. ('. W. Vhmlwii I .

1'KOVINI IAI. (H I I» I IS**.
Police Sergeant.- Win. Coker.

WHAT WE DON'T WANT
XVv iloit'l until any inuie gi nvi.d stoic-.

Nui salimiiis.
Nor butcher shops.
N"i diuggist*.
Not walclimakers.
Nor harilwnicineii.
Nor slioeiunkcis.
Nor clerks.
We me lull up jii'l now of these, Iml we 

■ hi waul cneig.-lic capitalists to come in ami 
lake :vlv.ullage <■( oui giainl water pm ilexes 
and give cmploymcnl lo Inimlleils ami limn 
samls of ham Is.

Show this p.ipci lo your friends, llivl ask 
I hem lo snhscrilte.

LOOKING AHEAD
As a mamifiii luring venire Keewalin oiler- 

unusual advantages to capitalists seeking in 
veshiicnls. situ,Hi ll on (he Canailian I'acific 
tail way with wateipowei niu'i|iialleil on the 
mniiiieiil, with fuel plenly ami cheap, eon 
lignons In I-oil, the eastern anil western as well 
is the American markets, the following indus- 
(lies would lin-l good loolliolos and oppotlu- 
nilies to develop seldom aeeonled them :

A liisvuil faelmy.
A It lx factory.
A match factory.
A furniture faelmy.
A factory fm the manufacture of nails, hut 

ter luhs, wash lulis, and other wood ware.
An ore crushing mill and any other indus- 

11y that ran stand mi its own hase.

Just now every name counts. Semi along 
y.mr own sulisriipli-m.

Lay of n Spring Chickon.
I was hatched in iSimi, <>n an old \ iiginia 

faim.
Ah, I cannot recolle* t without a sigh.
When that awful war was raging, how my 

friends all came t-> harm,
Ami I only saved myself l-y iousting high.

When the cruel wai was over, I was sueli a 
ii<-I-le hinl

Thai I far stupassc«l in heanly all my males.
I was sent to all the poulliy shows and look, 

upon my wool,
1 hilly piir.es, in as many dilleieut Slates.

IHil those fairly «lays are over, I have weak
ened viai hy m ir,

' And I cacklvatv I il lie an angel soon ; 
j 1 m they sold me to a hiileliet, and my end is 

diawing neat.
There is muidei life ami I-IimmI ii|m>n the mooli.

just a little while ago, a lovely woman called 
to say

She would like a tcmlui In oiler; and aid lie, 
‘Ma’am, I've got some vs Ira nice ones; I will 

semi one light away."
And Ids hliNMly eye was looking straight at

I'heic lie is ! I see him coining with hishatchet 
in his hand ;

To the great hencefmlh I'm going Well,

There'll Ik* no more wicked hatchers in that 
I-light and Imiter land.

Wielrh, I'm ready ! Vnt rul - cock a'doodle- 

/• />/.'»,/»., in Zht Hi! <.

riu' “lien and a half," laviug an egg ami a 
half, in a day and n half chestnut, which has 
di imi so many people wild within the past few 
months, is taken off hy the pom editor of the 
Smithvillc, (in., News, who ilcpen.U upon 
siihsciik'is hiinging in ci-uiiliy produce fm a 
livelihood, lie says; If a dclim|ticnt ami a 

’ half should come up and pay a dollar and a 
half in a year ami a hall, an editor and a hall 
would then stand some chance of gelling a 
meal ami a half occasionally." Yoluims could 
not speak more.

Al the chili : “Hy the way, Jinks, how i» 
De Soak ? I hear that his dog hit his nose oil 
cslcrday. Is then* any danger of his having 
lydiuphohia f"

Jinks : “No, I guess De Soak will pull 
tin * 'vigil all light, hut his dog is a goner. The 
poor animal ha-1 two attacks ol delirium 
tremens last night."

The Viltslnrrg Chronicle is icspoiisihle fm 
the following terrible thing : “l see,” ob
served Mi. Snaggs, “that some eminent men 
think the Garden of Kdcn was located in the 
Mississippi valley." “That may lie hue,” 
icplied Mis. Snaggs, “for the ark rested in 
the southern States." “It did !" “Yes, 
Noah came out of the Arkaitsaw land, you

Doodle had called on Miss V hilly, and little 
hiolhci llnny was left to entertain him while 
site arranged her hang, and hid her gum. 
I )<nmIU* : “Say, Hairy, did sister expect me 
i his evening f"

Harry ; “Yes, lain sure she did, cause 
this afternoon l ido died, and slv said that 
misfortunes never come singly. Mamma asked 
her what she meant ami she said that she ex- 
M'clcd that you would emne this evening ami 
keep her awake half the night." Doodle 
makes n quid sneak, and llany is sorer hut

Its an old one hut its a good one. ( lit it 
mil and paste it in your hat :

Cull on a business man.
In liusini'ss limns 
< inly on Imslness 
I musai i your Inrines»
Amt ro etmui yum tni-Mu--.-.
In --nier in give him lime 
Tnaileml lo his hu'iness.

Notvs from Everywhere.

A game rooster in f .idle* Rock, Aik., at
tached a foui year-old hoy not long since, and 
picked and spurred him so severely that he 
•lied in convulsions.

A pet Indian pony belonging t<- a citizen of 
Chili, Iml., that wa- foaled in 1S37, died a 
slim I time since, living at the time of its death 
the oldest pony in the United Stales.

Swain County, N. Y., has a natural rock- 
house that is used as a chinch. The pi-ople in 
the iivighliouihmKl have furnished it with seats, 
and regular services are conducted in it.

A fourteen year old l*»y <»f Tunkannoek, 
I’a., is the hero of (lie township, having killed 
three large heats without himself having re
ceived a single scratch. While chopping in 
the woods he was attacked hy one of the ani
mals which he dispatched with his axe, and 
succeeded in disposing of the other two in like 
manner, and all in alunit ten minutes.

When moving day comes in the city of New 
York, lull fifty thousand families change quar
ters in one day.

Robinson (who has had an evening out) 
“Well, goo* night, Imyali. Had (hie) splen 
time. Coo* night.

Ihown- -do you lliink you'll he able to find 
the key-hole when you get home, Robinson?

Robinson (thoughtfully) Fin" key-hole? I 
shay (hie), Biown, I'll he lucky "f I fin' liousli! 

N. Y. Sun.

A good many of the |»cople who aie scaling 
in Canada air those who have neglected to do 
any sealing over here.—Ynnkcr’s Statesman.

It is said that the soldiers ol Russia are 
sleeping on their aims. They could not very 
well lie sleeping on their legs. -N.U. Picayune

It is a curious fact that, although women 
talk about fmi 1 limes as much as men, it takes 
them eight times as long to tell a thing. -Ex.

Sir Donald Smith is the jmssessor of the 
highest priced painting in Canada. ••The 
Communicants," by Jules Breton. Cost al the 
Scnry sale, $15,000.

Gas official (to collect-u ) Did you tell Mr.
I Icmlricks that if his hill is not paid to-day the 
gas will lie shut oil.

Collector No, sir.
Official—Why not?
Collector- Because I was calling mi his 

daughter last night until 12:30 ami I hadn't 
the cheek.—Epoch.

Jack Uoodfcllow's small In other : “Jack, is 
there any past tense of due?" Jack (gloomily) : 
Yes, “ dun."--Harvard Lampoon.

The amateur phntographeis ate not much in
clined to conviviality, for tlieii main depend
ence is upon diy plates.

GEORGE TURNER,
KEEWATIN,

House, Sign, and Ornamental 
RAINTER.

Kalsomlning, Paper Hanging. 
Decorating, &c.

PKOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

I STIM.XTI S I L'HNISIIl:l>.

A lady of respectability who is the mother 
of a little baby, was telling some lady friends 
what an experience she had the oilier day. 
“Oh, I was never so mm lifted in all my life," 
she said to her friends. “You see I went 
down town to do some slm| png, on I had the 
nurse wheel the baby along the sidewalk, hy 
the shop windows. 1 was in,?, store, buying 
some niching, when I henni my hnhy out on 
the sidewalk, in his carriage, crying for mam
ma as loud as lie could, and I went out in a 
hurry I can tell you. Do you known what 
set the baby crying ? Well, there was a large 
picture of Mrs. Langtry in the window of a 
cigar store, with her neck and bosom all hare, 
and such a development i f bust I never saw, 
and I don’t believe she is built that way at all. 
The baby saw the picture and liegnn to cry for 
his lunch. I didn t blame the child fur being 
hungry at the sight of that picture, hut it was 
awfully annoying to me. !)-> you know I 
had to lake the hahy in the store, and go to 
the place where they try on dresses, and actu
ally nurse him before he would Ik* quiet, and 
when we raine out of the store I made the 
nurse lix the carriage top so baby could not 
sec the picture «•( Mis. Langtry, or I might 
have been Compelled to keep feeding him all 
the afternoon. I am going to wiile lo Mayni 
Blown and ask him to suppress Mrs. Lang
try's pictures in the windows, or 1 shall nit 
dare to take baby down town again." “What 
a shame," said the ladies in chorus, “and 
what store window -lid you say the pictuic

“|ohn," she said, as she toyed with one of 
his imitons, “this i> leap year, isn’t it ?"

“Yes, Jessie," he answered, as he looked 
fondly down on the head that was pillowed on 
his manly Iwisom.

“This is the yea 1 when the purposing is done 
hy the young ladies ?"

“Yes.”
“I hope you don't expect me to promise to

“Why, Jessie, dear, I never gave the mat
ter a thought—l—cr--to tell the truth, I’ve 
only known you for -that is to say-------- "

“I'm glad you didn't expect me to pro|xisv. 
No, John, dearest, I couldn't he so immodest.
I am going to let you do the proposing your
self in the old-fashioned way. The old-fash- 
oned way is good enough for me.

And the gentle maiden gave her lover a 
I teaming smile and the lover rejoiced that lie 
had found such a treasurer of modesty. — 
Modern Society.

E|, C. Moftimofe,
BOOKSELLER.

Stationer & News Agent,
347 MAIN ST.. WINNIPEG.

We carry the largest Stock of Miscellaneous 
Books in the Province suitable either for 

Public, 1'iivate or Sunday School 
Libraries.

Ilavii-H Agent* in the Put-lisl-hiR Cenlies, Ih.iI» lit
Kuri'l-e amt America, I inn |irt-|iare«J to supply any 

I•-«il* ui Pi'ii'-dlval on slum notice ami reason- 
utile irriiM.

—ACTION INVITED.*!!
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Professional and Business Cards.

LEGAL.
I I II I'. HIM Kl-.li nml IHIIII III V. lleulniis

, Soli, inns, Not mies. Olfniî in Riissrll llmisr 
lll.N-k, Kilt I'-.lliiK'1. I lain I ly S III... k. I’lMt Aitlim

KK It WAT IN

TOXSOHIAL 1‘ARLOUKS-

H. BROWNLEE, Prop.. 
Lake Avenue, - Koowatin.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

This liffav intent is under the management of 
the Iidtu at tonal T.dttor to whom alt mattei 
relative to this tohunn should he add re' ia/.

Education in Keewatin.

'1 lie history iifcilurntiun in this place, though 
short is interesting, for it shows, that while* 
everything else nourishes, that the nahiial con- 
comitant of wealth, education will surely follow, 
take tool, vegetate ami prosper in apparently 
barren soil. Mr. Mather of the Keewatin 
I.timl>ering ami Mnfg- t o. was the first to in 
tercsl himself in educational matters, ami the 
Company built and eipiipped the school house 
in 1881. They got a small giant from the 
Education Department of Ontario, the pupils 
iaid 30 cents a month, the balance being met 
iy the Lumber Company, who have always 

shewn great interest in school matters. Not
withstanding the out of the way position of 
Keewatin on the map, there has never lieen any 
difficulty in proem ing teachers, who have been 
enthusiastic ami painstaking in their work. 
With the exception of a gap of six months in 
1884 when it was considered best by those who 
were bearing tin burden to have it vacant in 
order to try and induce the bulk ol the inhah 
hauls to take up the matter in their own inter 
est, the school has Iteen well attended, orderly 
and progressive. The old school house living 
small and triedi;e\al in stylo, was imt in harmony 
with its environments, and early in the present 
year the trustees took the initiative in the matter 
o| providing a building that would afford ample 
school accomodation lor the present school pop
ulation. In order to ho in a position to issue 
delientuies, and to faeiliale school matters gen 
daily, it was necessary to form the village into 
a municipality, which was done early in May, 
ami soon a large commodious school building 
reared its stately form in out classic town 
The architecture is all that could I nr desired. 
Viewed from without, the building lias an ini 
pressive and imposing npjiearanee, and the 
stranger and wayfarer m the land w ill soon know 
that such a thing as illiteracy w ill never have 
an abiding place on our rocky shores, f rom 
the high bell lower, in the icy breeze of morn, 
noon, and evening, conic the welcome tinkle, 
tinkle, tinkle of the bell. Viewed fioin within 
we find large well ventilated, wi ll lighted rooms 
heated with hot nil Innii the basement. The 
furniture is the liesl ol modern limes, folding 
desks, etc., furnished by Messrs Stalelismidt 
\ Co., I'restoii, ( fill. < lin k, Maps, lilolk*, 
Stationery, etc., are liberally suppli
ed The black tmaids extend 
around the roomsand aie not black but blown, 
a color much easier for the eyes of pupils than 
black. The nrjxt in order is the occupants of 
the building ; well they are a lot of enthusias
tic, bright, industrious Ixiys and girls who are 
striving to prepare themselves for the duties of 
life and citizenship, thus shewing all concerned 
that they appreciate the lilierality that has given 
them such a line building, and they intend to 
profit by their opportunities. Mr. (i. W. Mur
ray, Architect, and Messrs R. A. Mather and 
E. Newall, Trustees, are to Ik* congratulated 
on having to shew for their efforts, the liesl 
public school between Port Arthur and Win* 
nipeg.

Temperance I lygvinc, Drill and Calisthenics 
are a new fvatuic in our school, and are quite 
interesting.

Perhaps you think we aie talking too much 
aliout the llusil.KR. If you were as deeply 
interested in making the paper a success as w e 
are, you would jtvihaps think as we do, and 
spread yourself accordingly.

Measles are prevalent in Rat Portage, and 
have seriously affected I he school. Miss ( rooks 
one of the teachers, is a victim to the disease, 
and only about a dozen pupils now attend

We me of opinion that a (iovcimucut School 
in this place fm the Indians would lie a good 
thing.

*1 he public school in Norman has Ikm'U 
opened more than a year and under the able 
tntion of Miss Menzies is in a flourishing con

*1 he leat hers of this and adjacent Municipal 
it y have liven considering ilia feasibility of 
forming a teachers institute.

ILLITERACY,

UV I III EDUCATIONAL I- IH IOR.

1 had rallier keep silence than to lit 
ter one word of unjustifiable reproach 
against the fair name of Canada. At 
the outset, 1 desire to qualify my rem 
aiks in tw;: or three particulars, which 
will lie remembered throughout the 
disc ussion, hirst, it is an error to pre
sume all ignorant men are fools, and 
conversley, that all fools are ignorant.
I have seen many a man, to whom the 
alphabet was as great a mystery as the 
Haconion cypher, exercise such consum
mate skill in trade and such excellent 
judgment in politics, who was moved 
and controlled by suc h rare common 
sense and noble purpose, that he was 
recognized a power in his community. 
And 1 have seen many a vain splutter 
ling vanish with a weak solution of a< 
eomplishments, chatter himself into 
contempt and stillc respect for vdtn a 
lion in foul and silly vnporings.

In discussing this question of illiteracy 
I must be governed by the general 
rule, that ignorance spawns stupidity, 
sordidnessand vice,and that intelligence 
mothers virility, purity and righteous

Another word of explanation : the 
statistics 1 will use have been gathered 
from various authentic sources, and I 
am sorry that I have not been able to 
get an exact statement of the illiteracy 
m Ontario at the present time. How
ever, this will not vitiate the argument, 
as I cannot believe that any corrections 
which may he made will materially 
amend the reflections I will submit.

One other preliminary statement. I 
do not wish to exaggerate this threat of 
illiteracy. 1 see in it hut one of the 
hostile forces warring on society, and 1 
do not believe that its removal alone 
will precipitate the millenium. There
fore, I do not wish to he critii ized as 
an enthusiast and weaken my cause by 
manifesting the fatuilonssentimcntnlism 
and spurious zeal of a morbid specialist

It is the custom to treat the question 
from a purely statistical standpoint, 
and whenever the subject is mentioned 
wc quite naturally have a night mare 
vision of tall, hideous numerical ghosts 
brandishing tomahawks and other in 
struments of torture. Wc arc statistic 
ally appalled, because it would he im
polite not to he. Wc become agitated 
through courtesy, and take on a kind of 
drawing room alarm that wc throw off 
with our good clothes when we conic 
home from meeting.

In the hard fight for bread and the 
hot pursuit for wealth Imt few arc so 
thoughtful as to take a calm philosophi
cal view of the situation. T he masses 
arc not conscious that this numbness of

illiteracy is a paralytic stroke, and the 
money devils and politicians will not 
hall to attend to the patient by the 
way side.

In its effects upon the individual, 
illiteracy is, in fact, paralysis,% It be 
numbs the sensibilities, contracts the 
the consciousness, blunts the judgment, 
stupefies the imagination ami makes a 
man the plaything of his aniinani in
stincts, rather than the agent of his 
reason. He becomes the creature of 
influences and motives he would heart
ily despise in a higher state, and though 
his life may not lie vicious it is a sensual, 
mechanical, menial type of existence. 
A single example shews the blighting, 
damning affects eof ignorance, and at 
the same time emphasizes the wonder
ful value of education and intelligence, 
in a most vivid and impressive manner. 
It has been estimated that a liar of iron, 
which in its natural state is valued at 
only a few cents, when converted into 
balance springs for watches is worth 
$250,000. The difference between a 
few cents and $250,000, is the just value 
of education and training. Skill and 
intelligence add to nature’s gift this mar 
velous increase. What a grand work is 
this, of this grand army of educators, 
you are doing something more than cul
tivating men ; you arc growing gods, 
you arc excrc iscing a grander power 
than training creatures ; you are creat
ing creators.

7 if he t on tin lit d.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

I.KSSONS l-'OR M i KMHKK.
Sunday, Dec. 2nd. Subject : Israel un

der Judges." Jlldg. 2 : II-2J.
Teaching hints : We have here the third 

general inn since the Exodus. They resemble 
their grand-parents rather than their parents. 
The following points are in the lesson : Eirst, 
the continual tendency to idolatry, to fall in 
with the foul worship of the surrounding 
trilies ; Second, the retribution that follow ed- 
Following other people’s (bid's, they became 
other people’s slaves ; T hird, the Providential 
arrangement that sent out deliverers, from time 
to time, during a |ieriod id 450 years ; Eourtli, 
the purpose ol (bid, seen in the partial extei- 
ininatioii of the heathen tlilies. They were 
left to lie an instrument of testing, and the 
medium of punishment. Those who tempt us 
liecomc either our helps or out scourges.

Sunday, Dec. Qth. Subject "Gideon's 
Army.” Jude. 7 : 1-8.

Teaching hints Greece had her famous 
300. So had Israel. The great lesson here 
may lie expressed in the New Testament words, 
" Many are called, hut few chosen." 32,000 
were called, hut the victory was won by 300. 
It is instructive to notice ( bid's weeding out of 
this army. Eirst, the timid ones had to go, 
viz.—two thiols of the whole army. Hut 
there must lie a further reduction. The men 
were lieing tested when they knew it not. 
Straws shew the direction of tin- wind ; trilles 
shew the set of a character. The men, in 
whose mind thirst was uppermost, went down 
on their ltellies—their lips glued to the stream ; 
the men, in whose mind duty was uppermost, 
swiftly caught m> a handful to their lips, and 
passed'on towards the foe. How many of us1 
are worthy to stand in the ranks of this im
mortal 300. Thomas Fuller wittily says of 
these weeded army, there were " fewer per
sons, hut not fewer men."

Sunday, Dec. 16th.—Subject “ Death of 
Samson." Judg. 16: 21 -31.

Teaching hints :—It might Ik* well to give a 
swift review of Samsons life. His salient 
qualities were super natural strength, a mighty 
practical wit, and a certain heedlessness of dis 
|Hisition ; and withal, a rude faith in Uod. 
This lesson descrilics his death. We sec what 
sin can bring a strong man to —weakness, hard 
Inindage, death; also how perilous it is to 
make sjiort over a man's misfortunes ; and 
again, how a man may in death, accomplish 
greater things than his life has w rought. Arch
bishop Cramuer’s martyrdom, when he thrust

Inst into the flames the hand that had written 
1 lie recantation, did more than Ins life to pull 
down idolatry in England.

Sunday, Dee. 23rd. Subject: “Ruth's 
choice." Ruth 1: 16 22.

Teaching hints. Emphasize the fact that 
Ruth was a heathen. T lie (lid Teslnment has 
some tender gleams ol light in reference to 
these outside ones. T here are several points 
that may lie noticed in connection with Ruth's 
choice, l irsl, it was a noble example of hu
man affection ; Second, it was a triumph of 
faith—“Thy Hod shall lie my Hod ;" Third, 
it shews how, choosing the right, wc are un
consciously entering into glorious privileges. 
Ruth lieeamc an ancestress of David, and of 
“ David’s greater Son,” the Messiah.

Sunday, Dec. 30th. Subject “ Review ; 
or. Temperance Lesson." Num. 6 : 1-4 • or 
Missionary Lesson, Ps. 67 : 17.

Wc manufacture IIARII UTRIÎ, 
PLAIN I WIST i:i> WIKI*; without 
barbs, and arc Agents for the WOVKN 
WI R h. h LNCINCî. We arc in n 
position to fill all orders promptly.

Ours is the only Wire manufac
tured in the Hominion of Canada on 
which is found the CRN U INK 
LOCK 11 A R15. A personal inspec
tion will convince you of this fact. 
Quality of Wire, the best Knci.ish
11 ESSE.MER STF.Eî..

Kvcry pound guaranteed.

MANITOBA WIRE COMPANY,
WINN I rise;, MAN.

iron----

Bedding 

Visiting (qai^ds,
COMMERCIAL, BOOK

AND-

OF ALL KINDS,

.3 ,1.3

II. BUCKLE, SONS & CO
35 LOMBARD STREET,

lvimnumi.

Wrapping Papers, Paper Bags,
TW13ST 3U8, ETC.

Law Forms for Manitoba and Northwest 

Territories a Specialty.

PHOENIX PRINTING WORKS.
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KEEWATIN POST OFFICE.
1 A.rily mails, due hunt I In* East, ( Wed- 

ni sila)s cxceplol ) 5-35
I>110 (min West, ( l Imisiliiys excepted) 2J.25 

Mails close for Mast ami West at 21 o’cl'k.
( )/fi,e /lourt from .V fo IQ o'i/o* /■.

loi IN A. WAR REN,
/»,/>. .V.

KEEWATIN.

Ml. I IIODIST CIIVRCII Regular srr- 
vivv is heli| every Sumlay at 15 nVIm k in the 
school limisc The subject next Sunday will In? 
•• I lu- 1 ue eminence of C'ltiist. ’ All are in- 
viti-il. W A. ViiMiman, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN < IIVR< II Divine 
service every Sumlay at II o'cliiek l>y Rev. 
R. Nairn, II. A., pastor; at 19 oclock hy J. 
I,. Snioll, assistant. l'tayer meeting every 
Tnes'lay evening at 20 o'clock. All aie emdi- 
ally inviteil to these services.

KEEWATIN NOTES.

You won't see us Mowing our own horn, 
so much in fuluie issues as we >lo in this.

We slait with a circulation of one thousand 
copies.

Thief immense slicls in connection with the 
hand factory have liven erected.

I;,.lit the skating and culling rinks arc ex- 
1 >.|m elcil to lie ready in a few days.

A copy of this issue will lie left five at evciy 
house in Rat Voltage, Norman and Kccwalin.

Clothing and gents’ furnishings very cheap 
at the Cole estate.

It will pay you to look through Me
Kinnon & Him. new stock.

llarry Huiton, our enterpiising butcher, is 
fully prepared to meet the wants of the Christ

Ferguson, the jeweller, is 9- ked up full of 
nolihy goods, and the di play lie makes rivals 
many city stores.

M,s. Lyons, of Scafoith. has arrived in
town and engaged in dress and manth mak

ing. See ad.

We learn that tire C. V. R. authorities con 
template erecting n new passenger depot at 
this 1 mint.

Mr. J. A. McCrossan, of the "Rat Portage 
News" was iti town on I'tiday and droppcrl 
into the Ihmi l.K* oflice.

Will secretaries of the different societies 
kindly furnish us items of it crest to their mem- 
I h i x toi puMication.

Extra copies of the llnsil Mt can l-e oh 
tainevl at this oflice, wrapjied and ready for 
mailing. Price 5 cents each.

Bookseller* and newsdealers up and down 
the line supplied with the I It's it kk on fav> r 
a We terms. Write to the managing editor.

A live newspaper means a live town, wide 
awake advertisers and suliscriU-rs who np- 
appreciate original ideas.

The mcmliershlp fee in the Lake of the 
WimmIs Coiling cluh has Urn lived at ten 
dollars.

Mr. L. llonny was married last night at 
Chatham, Ont.

Bank of Ottawa.- A branch of this hank is 
doing business here under the iiiaiingenuit of 
J. II. Monk.

Turner & Faulkctier no longer are in busi
ness as painters, etc. Mr. Euulkenct isalmul 
starting as agent for novelties, and Mt Turner 
is sole and only now. Se • ad.

Mt. George Turner vvlm favors 11 > this week 
with his ad. is prepared to do all kinds of 
woik in Ids line in a satisfactory maimer.

Now that we arc under way we are pre
pared to take lower tales, and to enter into 
contracts for monthly, ipiarteily or yearly

We are pleased to announce that S. Is. 
Tology, a well-known coiitiihuior to the 
Winnipeg Siftings, will in future write for the 
Kccwalin II vs 11 Kit.

Rev. David Savage commences evangelistic 
services in Rat Portage Tuesday night. Meet 
ings in the Presbyterian church three nights, 
and in C.arfield lull 011 succeeding nights.

The "Bonnie couple" arc exjieclvd home 
almul the last of the week.

tjuite a large tiumlier of the young men 
around here think of following Ronny's ex-

The Hudson’s Ray Company's stores at Rat 
Portage and Kccwatin are well tilled with 
seasonable goods and the managers of each 
would lie pleased to have you look thioii*'h.

A young man named Greenwood left town 
on Sunday night's train for the west. It is 
reported one of Ids fcllovv-lmardcrs is $200 
shoit. The police are on the look-out for him.

Our advertising and subscription agent, 
Mi. Cntchpole, will wait on our Rat Portage 
and Norman filends sometime dining the 
week when any orders foi either advertising 
space in future issues, or suliscriptions to the 
lIvsri.Klt given him, will receive prompt at
tention.

Divine service was held in the wjng of the 
new school house for the fir -d time on Sunday 
last. Ow ing to the laige turn-out at the 
evening service dozens failed to gain ad
mittance.

A young man named Dc Gagnon while at
tempting to cross opjmsitc the band factory, 
diopprd ihioiigh the ice and took a bath.
Il is not likel) lie will repeat it as he found 
the water rather coldci here than at St. 
Hyacinthe.

Rtuwnlvc, the barber, has Ids shop in com
fortable shape for the winter and the only 
breezes you aie now conscious of as you re
cline id one of bis easy chairs are the well 
known ones they all give. "Will you have a 
little bay mm 01 vaseline ?" or "Docs this 
la/or pull ?"

We publish the following, but we don't 
want any more stuff like it shot into the Ills 
i t kk oflice :

Keew.iiin is a rocky town, 
li is a j.iaic of great renown.
Il is you tie! your sox,
(in where you will 
Uphill, down dale 
It* rocks, rucks, ne ks.

We tender our thanks to those advertisers 
who favored our enterprise in getting out this 
|Kipcr and can assure them that we fed very 
grateful. To those who did not see their way- 
clear to chip in at the start we still hold out 
the hand of welcome and would be glad to 
give their business honorable mention in mu 
advertising columns at regular inlcs.

Slang has lieen characterized as the lan
guage Of the street, and if some of the ex
pressions used in the Hl'STI.K.R savor of slang 
please remcmlier our object. A hustler is 
"one who gets there." Our aim is to make 
this pa[ier true to name and while wc avoid 
the vulgar slang that is often used, wc must 
lie at lilierty to slip in occasionally words that 
dearly present to the public mind the ideas 
we wish to convey.

Our contract rales lor advert king are now 
ready and will lie furnished on application to

Mr. K. O'Mally lias left for Ottawa to spend 
a few weeks amongst old friends, lie will lie 
back early in January. Ed. has the honor vf 
being the lirst to suliscrilic to the I lus t l.KR.

Tlie Keew.iiin Hum i.kr is the name of a 
proposed cotcin. which is to lie launched on 
the hitherto untried field of journalism at 
Kccwatin. They have our I test wishes.—Rat 
Portage News.

Thanks Mac. we will endeftvor to deserve

A curling club to lie known as the Lake of 
lire Woods Curling club has been oiganized 
here and already numlicrs 35 mciiilicrs. The 
following arc the officers : Patron ami patron
ess, Mr. and Mrs. A Mitchell, of Montreal: 
president, George Murray. 1st vice-president, 
J.C. King; 2nd vice-president, R. Evans; sec.• 
treas., Win. Lyons; managers, K. New all ami 
R. C. llop|H-r.

The attention of our readers is directed to 
the advertisement in this issue of our enter
prising townsmen, Messrs. Clark & Pearson. 
They carry a full stock of everything usually 
found in a first class hardware establishment, 
and being practical men know how to display 
it to good advantage. We liespuak them their 
full share of the public patronage.

RcjMirt states that Mr. Vanderbilt is suffer
ing from <lyepc|isia. The I test thing that he 
can dois to Imuncc that $10,000 cook that he 
now employs, and hire a common three dollar- 
per week pie carpenter.

Tin:—

LAKE OF THE WOODS

LIMITED.

KEEWATIN - - CANADA.

JOHN MATHER, A. MITCHELL,
Via Pirtii/rn/. PrtiUlenl.

FLOUE
Of all descriptions made from 

Manitoba and North-Western 
No. 1 Hard lied Fyfc Wheat, in
cluding Choicest Holler Valent, 
Strong Bakers, Medium Bakers, 
for Sale, delivered at all points in 
Canada, and atall Ports in (treat 
Britain, and Ireland, and on the 
continents of Europe and Asia in 
Sacks and in Barrels, as may be 
ordered, C.I.E

ALSO HIC AN X F ICED.

HARDWARE. STOVES. TINWARE.
lie //arc <•// //and in any NEW PREM/SES. a fnl! 

and mnifi/c/c Une of SHELF and HEAl’V 
HARDWARE.

FANCY AND PLAIN LAMP GOODS, SILVER-PLATED WARE, STOVES, TINWARE, 
PAINTS AND OILS.

Best American ami Canadian brands of COAL OIL at It educed Rates.

IIV M'i il lift"/a if nil nor oirii TIN IVAll E from llir lint lirnnils of Tin
KISI’AI l{INC) DONE PKOMPTLY.

Call aul examine our GOODS and ret our PRICES which at e cure to oult.

CLARK & PEARSON,
Near RANK of OTTAWA, - - KEEWATIN.

HUDSON'S BAY CO.,
KEE-W-A-TIIST, - OUSTT.

RLtUmVS TO THE FRONT
With FULL STOCKS In all lines.

PRICES RIGHT TO SUIT THE BUYER.

ZEE XT ID SO ISPS BAY GOIIVŒXA.2SrX"

H. B. 0., Rat Portage. Our Rat Portage Store
hoe always a complete Stock on hrnd.


